
WITH SUCCESSES seen from
the START survey evident in some.
people's eyes foilowing 'Iast week's
GREAT town hall meeting,
Schroeder says Wayne is weJl. on its
way to developing a comprehen..
sive plan which will benefit its citi·
zens for years to come.

Phelps agrees that START pro·
vided a good base but note< that
Wayne will have to cOI).tinue deM
veloping the image it wants to

See PLAN, page 6

hadn't even thought about him
going into that."

Since learning of his son's de
parture, Mr. Wood said he has
stayed in ;constant contact CNN
(Cable News Network).

In addition to trying to stay
tuned into the TV, radio and news
papers, Mr. Wood said he keeps in
touch with: Tro)ls 'wife K,ris. He said
he thinks. :the U.S. government is
doing'lts-best with' thesiTIr"tiCfn-

.and he supports putting troops in
Saudia Arabia.

"Her (Kd,s') spirits are up," he
,said. "S~e~says ...sh,e',s not coming
-home beciause she, wants, to be
there whe'1' Troy returns."i· .

MR. ~OOD· SAID HE is· also
concerned :with the length of time
U.S. troops may have to be sta·
tionedalong the Iraqi border. He
said he h:asheard reports that
troops mig,ht remain ip the middle
east until a~er Christmas. .

Troop ~umbers presently areal'
50,000 anp. it is expected to rise
to 250,000.

"There',;;, a· lot _' more" people
standing r~ady,from wha_t we,"u!1
derstand from TV. an.d radio," Mr.
Wood saidI' '. .

~

plan is a constant process.
"What START did was to kick off

a community~wide dialogue, ~ he
said. "The planning commission
hopes to be· able to pick from the
START findings, as well as that dia
logue, what it can to help benefit
the city in the future. ~
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Troy Wood

out his son was"going to be sent
when Troy's wife, Kris (Blohm)
Wood, an AI.len native, caHed to
tell him, once she received word.

"When it happened (Iraq's inva
sion of Kuwait Aug. 2),'1 didn't
even think that he might be
headed .ov~[ -there," Mr. Wood
said. "Whe'n. 'Kris ca'lIed' me
Wednesday (Aug, 8) mprning I..al
most felt like I was. in shock: I

"IN ORDER TO facilitate some
of the problems, we will need to
educate the people,~ Phelps said.
~We know we will run into
problems with formulating a
comprehensive plan. We're certain
some of the topics will be nonM
controversial but others might
cause some controversy because
people donlt like to see changes
to the status quo"

Th~ purpose of a comprehen·
sive plan is to set the city in a di
rection for the future, according to
Schroeder, but .once the plan is
complete he notes that it is not a
stagnant tool that should sit for ten
years until it needs to be updated.
He sa'ld updating a comprehensive-

the comprehensive plan, it goes a
long way in developing a base for
one.
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Orderly growth through a com·
prehensive plan is needed but the
public '"'>needs to understand the
growth, according to George
Phelps and Sam Schroeder, each of
whom serve on the planning com
mission and have been active parM
ticipants in the START process.

The process ,of updating
Wayne's 10.plus year old plan be
gan over a year ago when the
planning commission started to
consider what process need_~d to
be taken to update it. Phelps said
the planning com'mission through
START would be a good place to
begin.

According to Schroeder, al
though the START findings don't
provide all the data ne'c'essary for

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

When Frank Wood's son Troy
enlisted in the Army in 1987, nei·
ther had any idea that .his enroll
ment might result in battle action.

Today, with tensions rising in
the middle east, Troy, 21, finds
himself positioned in Saudia Arabia
~a g~nner",ith th~..pthJield Ar~

tillery.
Naturally, his father is a little

nervous about the situation.
Mr .. Wood, who spent 18

months in Vietnam as a 'construc
tion ,engineer, said, he worries
about his son -but he ~ries to keep
busy working.

"The scariest part of it is the
chemical weapons," he, said. "Eyen
though they're well equipped with
sensors and gas masks, it's a little
scary. The hardest part for them
when they wear the suits is the
heat. You also know that he might
be going to war.· It's hard to
accept .that."

SPECIALIST FOURTH Class
\I\Iood w'as Sent to Saud'la Arabia
'fr"m Fort Bragg; N,C. Saturday,
Aug. 11. Mr. Wood said he found

Wood sent to Saudi Arabia

START helps planning

Officials begin work on future

Ag Olympics
APRIL FLAUGH had a little trouble catching this egg during the recent Ag-Olymplcs held
in conJunction with the Dixon County Fair. The Waterbury native recovered enough to
finish the competition. Complete coverage of the Dixon County Fair will be In Thurs
day's edition of the Wayne Herald.

meeting several ideas were
bounced around. CduncHman Dar
rel Heier suggested the first alter
native that during' parts of the
year; haulers could pick up solid
waste once a week rather than
twice a week in order to keep costs
down.

Citizens who atte-nded the
meeting seemed to be in agree
ment with Heier's suggestion so
long as it keeps hauli"ng costs 
and costs charged to the CU5..

tomer-low.
According to Councilman Larry

Johnson, while he supports once a
week pick~up during the winter
months (October through April),
he noted that there are some
homes on north Main which could
not accommodate the curb side
provision. He said if the clause is
left in the original ordinance, those
residents would have trouble com
plying with it

Councilman Ralph Barclay said if
the curb side provision is removed
from the ordinance that the alleys
would have to be kept in better
shape so it couldn't be as hard on
haulers' trucks.

Returning to alley pick-up, how·
ever, may result in higher costs to
the consumer not only through
haulers' charges but taxes assessed
to keep alleys in good condition.

cials said uppn reaching Walthill,
the juvenile driving the car entered
intO a high speed chase with .Iaw
enfQrcement !authorities, which re~

suited in a one-car accident 1 1/2
miles north of Walthill on a gravel
county road.

Upon their apprehension, one
of the females was' returned to the
Wayne County Juvenile Detention
CerHer and" the other was taken to
Marion Health Center in Sioux City,
Iowa for observa-,n. No details
about the juvenile'~pnditionwas
made available.

Sheriff's office olfic·,.ls said the
allegedly stolen vehicle was to·
tailed.

WEDNESDAY'SDURING

WAYNE - Cathy Egan, weather,
caster at KTIV·TV Channel 4 in
Sioux City, and" Jessica· Si~vers. of
Wayne, Miss Nebraska Nati'o,nal
Pre-Teen, will be ilmong the par·
ticipants as the Wayne State Col
lege "Yom en's ath..l,etk department
hosts 'its second -annual Women
Helping ,<\/omen Walkathon Satur,
day, Aug. 25 at 10 a.m.

The Walkathon will be held at
the College's Memorial Stadium
with. an omelette feed,sponsored
by the Milton G. Waldbaum COrn
pany in Wakefield, following for all

. participants. The. omelette feed
will. be held in the North Dining
Room of the· Studept Center.

.j Phot09r.phy: ••rry Dahlkoetter

WAYNE'S MISS TEEN NEBRASKA queen Jessica Sievers gets
an autograph from Nebraska ~ov. Kay Orr during Orr's
recent visit to Wayne.· Sievers will be .on hand for the
WOmen Helping Women walkathon Saturday, Aug. 25 at
Wayne State College.

everal-cel-ebrities featured
at second annual WSC event

last year.53 women ~nd girlS'
walked in the half hour event
which raised':S3,OOO, 'used to assist
the women's 'athletic programs and
scholarship funding. This year's goal
is $10,000.

Other celebrities l>this -year are
Mrs. Nebraska, Shawn Vogltanz;
·Miss Nebraska, Angi HUJT].phrey;
and Miss Nebraska Teen 1J.S.A.,
Shauna Redfern.

Interested females wishing to
participate in the .event may doso
by gatheringpledgesor.by making
a contribution. For ,more, ,informaM
tion, or to ,join, cqntact Cyndi
Wagner, Wayne State College,
(402) 375.7113.

Construction Company of Wayne
but the company has been .slow to
get itcompleted"Wayne County
Juvenile Detention· officials said.

Jahssen was not av~ilable for
comment.

According to Dee 'Gable, one of
the facility's administrators, the 13·
year-old juvenile is from Macy and
the 15-year-oldls from Madison
County. Names Were withheld to
protect the juveniles iden,'tities ..,

DETENTION CENTER officials
reported that after their escape,
the juveniles allegedly stole a car
belonging to Frank Mrsny, Jr. Offi·

Problems continue

Second look taken
by city on garbage
WAYNE - After receiving nu

merous compla·lnts, the City
Council is considering' the
possibility of removing the curp
side pickMup prov'fsion from jts solid
waste ordinance.

The -request to have the clause
repealed was directed by Council
woman Carolyn Filter. Following
Filter's request, City Att9rney _Bob
Ensz was directed by the-'council to

--make---ihe amendment for the
ordinance in the form of a new
ordinance.

No vote was taken at Wednes·
- -·uay1s meeting. The Council will

vote on the proposed new ordiM
nance at its Tuesday, Aug. 28
meettng.

Sev.eral City Council members
voiced their concerns at a meeting
Wednesday following the council's
recessed meeting Tuesday.

Several councilpersons said they
had rec;eived ,numerous phone
calls, some taking as many as 15
calls in a one-day period.
\~we took this curb side proviM

sion out of the ordinance the trash
haulers could require in certain
places that residents place their
garbage at the curb: Filter said.
"The haulers could still make their
own decisions. ~

EWAltNIEB
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Amber Hansen. 2,nd Grade
Laurel:Concord '
Extended Weather. Forecast:
Mond~y througti Wednesday;
warm and humid, c.h~nce of
thundershowers each day;
highs, mid- to upper-80S;
lows,60s.

Blood bank
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center on Thursday,
Aug..30 from 9 a,m. to 3

""p.mFor more information,
Icontact lisa Brosamie at
(712) 252·4208.

Classes .start
WAYNE - All classes for

the 1990 fall semester at
Wayne State College wili
begin Tuesday, Aug. 28 with
Monday evening classes be·
ginning Aug. 27, according to
college officials.

A registration session will
be held Monday, Aug. 27 in
the Hahn Assembly Hall from
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. for students
who did not register in ad
vance, ancl schedule changes
may be made from 3 p.m. to
4p.m.

-St-ueenh--m~y--meve-int

their respective residence
halls beginning noon on Sun M

day, Aug. 26.

Taxes due
AREA· The second half of

real estate taxes become
delinquent Sept. 1 and will
start drawing 14 percent inM
terest after that date.

Taxes may be paid in
person or through the mail
and when doing either, tax
statements should be in M
c1uded.

Activity tickets
WAYNE· Activity tickets

are on sale at the Wayne
High School office for the
1990-91 school year. Ticket
prices are as follows:, adults
-$26; grades 7-12 -$16;
and grades 1·6 - $12.

Tickets allow ad'mittance
to all home activities except
district tournaments and
Northern Activities Confer
ences events.

Activity tickets will also be
available at the annual all
sports kick off night, Ttw·rs
day, Aug. 23 at Wayne 'High
School.

District 57
WAYNE - School will be·

gin Tuesday, Sept. 4 at the
District 57 school solith of
Wayne. Classes will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
daily with kindergartners at·
tending Mondays and
Wednesdays only.

Teaching at the District
57 school this year include:
Gloria lese berg (K-2), Jen
nifer Widner (3-5), Shelly
Schultz (6-8), Rhonda Fuel
berth (music) and Kelly Hei·
thold (computer and physical
education).

WAYNE, According to Wayne
CountyJuvenile Detention officials,
two juveniles escaped Thursday,
Aug.. 16 at 2:30 p.m. but were
later apprehended by officials near
Walthill.

Officials said the two youth 
ages 15 and 13 -. escaped
through a door window. at the fa·
cility. The juveniles apparently
broke, a, screen.' on the west door,
used to take juveniles to the exer
cise area on .the west end, and
tore out a screen to escape.

According to Wayne County
Sheriff leroy Janssen, the exercise
area was to have been completely
fenced in by )uly_ 27 by Carlson

-At a Glance

Twog!rlsstqge .esc~ e
pfrom'detention center

i.
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NEW BOOKS - JUVENILES
(July 1990)

Barbara Ann Porte, "Ruthann
and Her Pig·;' Michael Rosen
"Freckly Feet and Itchy Knees"!
Anna Ross, "I Did ltV "I Have to
Go," "Naptime" and "Say the
Magic Word, Please"; Katherine
Ross, "The Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles: The Storybook Based on
the Movie"; Jeff Rovin, 'The
Encyclopedia of Monsters"; Cyn
thia Rylant, "Henry and Mudge and
the Happy Cat'; Jerry Spinelli,
"Maniac Magee"; Jane Yolen,
'Baby Bear's Bedtime Book."

Center.
The bridegroom graduated

from Norfolk Senior High School in
1986 and from Nebraska Wesleyan
University in 1990. He is employed
as an ag field research technician
at Sandoz Crop Protection.

Mr. and IVIrs. Russel Puis
mJking their home in Lincoln.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School and a
1989 graduate of Southeast
Community College. She is a regis
tered respiratory therapist at St.
Elizabeth's Community Health

Page One__--------
New Books at the Wayne Public Ubrary

NEW BOOKS . ADULTS Wisler. "Boswell's Luck"; 'Women
(July 1990) of the West: An Anthology of

Frederick Pohl, 'The World at Short Stories by Contemporary
the End of Time~; Nicholas Proffitt, Western Women.~

"Edge of Eden'; Gilda Radner, "It's
Always Something'; William J.
Reynolds, "The Naked Eye'; Robert
]. Ringer, "Million Dollar Habits";
Richard Russo, "Mohawk'; Richard
Russo, "The Risk Pool"; Eric Sauter,
"Skeletons"; Howard Shank
"Managing Retirement: The Sur:
prising Opportunities and Chal
lenges";

Robert Silverberg, "The New
Springtime"; Rosamund Smith,
"Nemesis"; Janet Tanner, "The Hills
and the Valley"; Laurence H. Tribe,
"Abortion: The Clash of Abso
lutes'; Edith Wharton, "Novellas
and Other Writings"; G. Clifton

A RECEPTION followed in the
church fellowship hall with Trudy
Jnd Drex Cushing and Reg and Di
anne Gnirk, all of Hoskins, serving as
hosts.

The wedding cake was cut and'
served by Betty Hult and Merry
Braun, both of Creighton. Mrs.
Ruth Puis 01 Hoskins poured and
Cathy Hult of Creighton and
Jacqueline Otradovsky of Valentine
served punch.

Waitresses were Angela Gnirk of
Hoskins, JessicJ Schnieder of DJvey,
ArnandJ Otradovsky of Creighton
ond Roselyn Thunker of Norfolk.

A dance followed at the Legion
Club.

THE newlyweds traveled to
Wyoming and Yellowstone and are

THE BRIDE'S attendants Wore
pale pink satin frocks in tea len·gth
with sweetheart necklines-.--~'Iow

backs with a bow, off-the-shoulder
s-Ieeves and cascading hemlines.

They carried fans with pink roses,
teol flowers and baby's breath.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in twilight Parisian
tuxedoes with teal cummerbunds
Jnd bow ties.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Otradovsky selected a pink
nnd ivory satin brocade dress with a
pink brocade jacket. Mrs. Puis
chose a teal silk dress.

program on Aug. 23 during which
loan 'Brogie will speak to the
chapter concerning Wayne's n~w

bike club; a Women 01 Joday.
Region IV ice cream social, on Aug
25 hosted by Annette RasMussen;
and Women of Today Week on
Sept. 23·29.

The meeting concluded follow
ing a brief performance from
"Brigadoon" by Wayne Community
Theatre members Trisha Meyer
and Lowell Shardt.

Women of Today will meet
again on Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Columbus Fed-:-ral meeting
room,
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Traci Otradovsky-Russel Puis! wed
August ceremonya~f--Norf6+k--~

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and wore a white satin gown in full

Tradlynn ptradovskyand Russel length with a chapel·length train.
Alan-PttJs.;both--ot-l:incUtn;-w~rhe-dress-was-deSigneaWi a
united in ma~riage on Aug. 11 in a sweetheart neckline with front ap
7 o'clock cerempnyat the First. plique, a low-cut back with off-the· .
Congregatjonal United Church of shoulder sleeves, and bows down
Christ in Norfolk;. the back and extending down the

Officiating· at the double ring train.
service. ",as· the Rev, Thoma"" She .wore a waist.length double
Guenther of Norfol.k. Decorations veil and carried a -cascading, bau,
included teal ribbon pew bows, flo- quet of ivy and pink roses, teal
ral arrangements at the altar and flowers and. baby's breath.
candelabras with pink candles and
ivy. ..•

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Denisha. Otradovsky of
Creighton. Parents of the bride·
groom are Dennis and Ramona Puis
of Hoskins.

•In

SALLY Braun of Norfolk and
Kristy Otradovsky of Valentine
regist~n~d- the guests. Ushers were
Mike Behmer and Erin Marotz, both
of Hoskins, and Jerry Otradovsky of
Lincoln.

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song: "Looking Through
the Eyes of Love" and "Thy Wil.1 be
Done," sung by Kevin Marotz of
Hoskins. Organist was Judy Boullion
of Norfolk and flutist was lenni Pul,
of Hoskins.

Maid~ of honor was Michelle
Bjomsen of Lincoln, and brides
maids were Gina McDonald of
Wayne and Nicola Cushing of
Hoskins. Serving as best man was
Paul Davids of Baldwin City, Kan.
Groomsmen were Kevin McClain of
Auburn and Shane Merchant of
Norfoik.

Flower girl was Stacey Gnirk Jnd
ring bearer was Oellton Cushing,
both of Hoskins. Lighting candles
were Dustin Otradovsky of VJlen
tine and Dustin PuIs of Hoskins.

Virgene Dunklau was guest
speaker at the Aug. 9 meeting of
Wayne County Women of Today.

Dunklau informed members of
the services offered by Goldenrod
Hills and thanked the chapter for
its continued volunteer work at the
immunization clinic in Wayne.

New members were inducted in
a candlelight ceremony and in
clude Laura Blowers, Rhonda Crist,
Deb Garwood, Linda Raveling and
Millie Veto.

Deann Clyde was named July
Woman of the Month.

A RAFFLE and drawing were
held during the meeting to raise
money for the Lost Chiid Network.
A donation will be made and some
members will participate in the
Wayne State Coilege Women
Helping Women Walk on Aug. 25.

Plans were made for several
upcoming 'events, including a
family campout in Yankt.!'-n Aug.
17-19; a personal enrichment

New members inducted
Goldenrod Hills representative
speaks to Women of Today
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RASMUSSEN .,., Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Rasmussen, 'Laurel, a son~

Maxwel.lJames"9 Ibs., 11 oz., Aug,
7, Marian Health Center, Sioux
City. Maxwell joins. sister Wendy,
age four, and brother Blake, 2 1/2.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. lack
Rasrnussen~ Laurel, and Mr'. and
Mrs.' James Hoesing, ·Newcastle.
Great grandparents are Florence
Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vanderheiden, Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Beyler, Newcastle.
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Registering the guests was Car
ole Taylor of Tekamah. Ushers
were Clifford Price of Omaha and
Paul Taylor of Tekamah.

RICHARD and Gail Stalling
hosted a dinner and dance at the
farm immediately following the
ceremony. Serving (the w~dding

cake and punch we:re Arlene Price
of Omaha and Darlene Urwiler of
Wisner.

The newlyweds will be at home
at 21916 West Ripple Rd., Buck
eye, Ariz., 85326, following a
wedding trip to the Grand Tetons.
Colorado, Southern Montana and
the Grand Canyon.

The bride, a graduate of Laurel
Concord High School, is office
manager for investment bankers
Boettcher and Co., Sun City, Ariz.
The bridegroom is owner/operator
of Touch of Pride landscape main·
tenance in Buckeye, Ariz. He was
formerly in the custom farming
business in the Allen area.
Senior Citizens

Congregate
.Meal
Menu _

(Week of Aug. 20-24)
Monday: Porcupine meatballs,

oven browned potatoes, California
blend vegetables, orange juice,
dinner roll, chocolate cake.

Tuesday: Chicken fillet, potato
salad, baby carrots, dill pickle, bun,
applesauce.

Wednesday: Roast pork with
gravy, whipped potatoes, sweet
and sour red cabbage, white
bread, custard.

Thursday: Beef birds, mixed
.vegetables, cucumbers, whole
wheat bread, pears.

Friday: Fillet of cod with tartar
sauce, scalloped potatoes,
tomato-vegetable medley, whole
wheat bread, angel food cake.

NELSON· - James and Robyn
Nelson, Hoskins, a son~ Luke Sher,-

MISCHKE - Barry and Lor!. Mis'
chke, Wakefield, a daughter,
Amanda Lynn, 6 Ibs., 71/2, oz.,
Aug. 9,. Providence Medical ':::en.
ter. Grandparents are Melvin -and
Carol Holmes, Wakef\eld, .and
Gordon and . Shirley Mischke,
Crofton. Great grandmother is
Emma Holmes, Emerson.

A 5 p.m. garde'n ceremony on
Aug. 7 united in marriage Deborah
Ann Urwiler. and Todd Koester.

The couple exchanged vows at
the country home of the bride
groom's parents, 'larry and Glo
ryann Koester of Allen.

The bride is the daughter of
Coralyn Collins of'Scottsdale, Ariz.
and Armin Urwiler of Laurel. She
was. given in marriage by her fa
ther.

MAID OF honor was Betty
Kruse and best man was Mike
Bryant, both of Omaha. The
bride's personal attendant was
Debbie Bernard of Minneapolis,
Minn.

Flower girl was Lacey Taylor and
ring bearer was Zach Buss of Un
coIn.

The Rev. T. J. Fraser officiated at
the service and the bridegroom's
mother sang 'I'll Stili be Loving
You' and 'Wind Beneath My
Wings.'

Larsen-Polenske
Tamara Larsen and Delbert

Polenske, both of Pender, an
nounce their engagement and
approaching marriage.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of Jim and Linda Barada of Fre
mont. She is a graduate of Fre
mont High School and is employed
by Aspen Enterprises in Lyons.

H~r fi,ance, _~on .,at q~r~el!, c:l.nd
ArlenePi>lenSKe-o( -Randolph; -is-'
graduate of Randolph High School.
He is employed by Weborg Farms
Feedlot in Pender.

An. Oct. 6 wedding is planned at
51. John's Lutheran Church in Pen·
der.

Engagements-

Urwiler, Koester
exchange vows
in garden setting

MATTSON- Scott and tinda man: 8~bs., 3 ;'z., Aug. 12,
~atts.on, Pierce, a _sari,," Cody' ll:l.theran ,Community Hospi~~I,
Richard, 7 Ibs., .7 oz., ·Aug.l1, Norfolk. Luke joinsa.brother Mar-
Luthe~an .,C()mmunity Hospital, ques t :- age ,five~ ·and, a sister

~orfolk~ . Cody joins .abrother Bethany, three. Grandparents are
Joshua, age six~ Grandparents-· are Mr: ,:aria -Mrs..."Sh,erman Kuske,
Eldon and Eva Thies, Winside, and Phoenix, ArIz., and Mrs..F,an Nel·
Betty Mattson, . Piereo ... Great son, BIsmarck, N.. D. Greatgrand-
grandparents ar,e Ferr,. BqbaJ<: ana--motty-erts -Mrs--;- Norm-a--Pederseri;
Mary Mattson, Pierce, and Mabel Valley City, N. D.
Wills, Winside.
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T.his contest is sponsored by Country Nursery Lawn Service of Wayne and
jUdgedbr an independent group of observers.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Don Hansen only use Country Nursery lawn Ser
vke once a year to aerate their lawn, they reap the benefits of the
service.

"They did the aerating for us at the start of the summer and I think it
helped the lawn because it absorbs water better and it gives the law" .a
chance to breathe/ Mr. Hansen said.

By their own efforts, the Hansens said they mow the lawn once a week
and water it with their underground water sprinklers only when the lawn
needs it. They do their own fertilizing with "whatever's on sale". They said
usually they use diazanon to kill bugs and Scott products to fertilize the
soil.

"We really do like the service Country Nursery has provided us,"
Hansen said. "He doesn't do anything but our aerating but he's always fair
to us."Newydd reunion

The Ty Newydd family reunion
dinner was held Aug. 5 at the

Lund reunion
The Wakefield Senior Center

was the, site of a Lund fam'l!y re
union on Aug. 12 with 67 attend
ing from Fort Collins, Colo.;
Kerkhoven, Minnetonka and
Rochester, Minn,; Boston, Mass.;
Convent Station, N. J.; Sioux City,
Iowa; Papil-lton, Arnngton, Omaha, \
Fremont, Hastings, Wayne and
Wakefield,

The next reunion is scheduled in
'992.

Hinnerichs-Oehlerking
The annual Hinnerichs·

Oehlerking family reunion was held
Aug. 12 w"rth a potluck dinner ',n
the Wayne Woman's Club room-.

Twenty.one attended from
South Dakota; Illinois; Randolph,
Arlington, Fremont, South Sioux
City, Wakefield and Wayne.

The 1991 reunion will be held
the second Sunday 1n August at the
SJmc location.

Beckman reunion
Approximately 50 descend~nts

of the late Lewis and Augusta
Beckman attended a reunion held
Aug. 4-5 in Carrington, N. D.

Area -.".esidents attending in
cluded Mrs. laurine Beckman, Mrs.
Russell Beckman, Joann Ostrander.,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Beckman and
family, ali of Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Clarence Schlines, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gustafson and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Anderson and family, all
of Wakefield.

Other relatives came from Ne·
braska, South Dakota, Kansas,
Washington, D. c., South Carolina,
Wisconsin, Illinois and Canada.

All of the 12 children of Lewis
and Augusta Beckman are de
ceased. The only surviving spouse is
Mrs. Fred (Laurine) Beckman.

The next reunion wili be held
the last weekend in July 1992 in
Saskatoon, Canada.

Gould reunion
Seventy family members at

tended a Gould reunion held Aug.
12 at the Ponca fire hall.

The relatives came from Auburn,
Wash.; Spencer, Mass.; Vermillion,
S. D.; Cherokee, Sutherland and
Sioux City, Iowa; Salina, Kan.;
Slayton, Minn.; lincoln, Allen,

,Ponca, Newcastle, Bloomfield,
South Sioux City and Laurel.

Attending from the furthest
distance were Mrs. Tom Guillem,
Natalie, Phillip and Ann of Auburn,
Wash. The oldest present was Orval
Curry of Ponca and the youngest
was Seth Robert Gould, three
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs,
Dennis Gould of Newcostle.

During the past year, it was re
ported that there were two mar-

riages, o~e death, 11 births, and
two children who came into the

HOSTESSES for the August
meeting were Eveline Thol!lpson,
Shirley Brockman and Betty Hei
thold.

The next meeting will be the
District 3 president's visit on Sept.
10 at 8 p.m. Goid Star members
also will be honored at the
September meeting with Fauneil
Hoffman, Eva Brockman and Dar
lene Draghu serving on the com
mittee.

Hostesses in September will be
Neva Lorenzen, Mabel Sommerfeld
and Arline HDimmer.

their support and prayers to Presi
dent Bush and all servkemen at ail
times and especially during the
present mideastern crisis.

It was anno'unced that 13
members have paid their 1990-91
dues.

Poppies will be ordered and sold
in November.

A thank you was extended to
The Wayne Herald for its coverage
of auxiliary activities.

The audit report was read and
"pproved and a check for $4S was
presented to the American Legion
for one· third share of Girls State
expenses.

CCD reglstratlonmeetingsla'ted
WAYNE. - All parents and CCD students in grades kindergarten

through six are encouraged to attend, St. Mary's CCQ parent
teacher inservice and registration ,meeting on ,Wednesday, Aug. 22.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. in St. Mary's School basement.

Briefly Speaking~-.....,,--.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
Wla Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m;
Alcoholics Anonymous, W~yne State College St~dent Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, /1.:30 p.m.

_~i\lcoholicsAll<ltl¥mous;-l'ire..BaIWecoo<:l-floor,8-p,m,--
AI-Anon, City Hall, second ,Iloor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY,AUGUST 26
A1coholicsAnonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30a.m.

HIGHLIGHTS of the July council
meeting were read and are on file
with the secretary.

The giQUP received a letter
from District 3 President Evelyn
Schell peper announcing that she
will visit the auxiliary on Sept. 10. A
thank you was read from the Ron
VonSeggern family.

Cleva Willers, Americanism
chairman, encouraged members to
thank the' City of Wayne and
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce for flying the American flags
and welcome flags in Wayne.

She als6 asked members for

It was announced that- Kraft
Pillow Cleaners will be in Wayne on
Friday, Sept. 7 from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. They will be located in the
garage north of the city hall.

Plans were discussed for the
Dl~trict III ,convention to be hosted
by the Wayne post and auxiliary on
Sunday, Oct. 21. Flags will be
cleaned prior to the convention.

Llewellyn Il.Whi.tmore VFW
Auxiliary No. S291 met Aug. 1.3 in
the Wayne Vet's Club room. Presi
dent Glennadine Barker called the
meeting to order with eight
members present.

VFW Auxiliary announces
date for pillow Cleaning

\i
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SPEAKING-OF PEOPLE
e, ". ' !, ":'., _. " ", ~ ,w "'" -~.-,~--.__'."--, ,',,' !

CommUnity.Calenda...·~-"--l····Areafamilies attend summer reunions
I,' " , " ','I - - .

Bauermeister reunion family by adoption. Methodist Church fellowship hall in births,. t~o' marriages and one
)~"*-+~ltJrfris;e-'f~rnTi3s!teri.cfiiE~~'i;-i~0~,{~~--'----"--,-treoT~hio.:ti..i9iliL8auerme~ter--family~-£}ffkers-elected for two-year carroll. death during the past year.
7 reunion took: place on Aug. 12 at terms are .Dan Gould,Laurel, Approximately 31 attended The group celebrated the 80th

the Pierce Senior Center. president; Rick Schram, Newcastle, from Las Vegas,. Nev;; Inglewood, birthday !>f Ralph Morse and the
Thirty atterded the noon picnic vice president; and Mrs. Aubrey Colo.; Lincoln, Omaha, Wayne, golden\'o(edding anniversaries of

dinner,· coming from Fremont, Rickett, Ponca, secretary-treasurer. Randolph, Superior and Carroll. Mr. and ¥rs. John Bodlak of Emer-
·Calif.; Battle Creek; Randolph, The 1991 reunion is scheduled son and, Me . and Mrs f-e

~Osmond, Nortolk;~ierce- , th.-second Sunday In August at the Pallas reunion Sabacky qf Emporia, Kan. The af-
and .Hoskins. : same location. The 10th Pallas reunion was. temoon closed with two decorated

Six births,: one death and three held Aug. 12 at the Thurston Le- cakes and: homemade ice cream.
marri~ges were recorded during Hansen reunion gion Hall with 49 persons attending The 1Sl91 reunion will be held
the past yea" The oldest attending Forty-two attenaed a Hansen the noon potluck dinner. the second Sunday in August at the
was Alfred Vinson alPierce and the family reunion held Aug. 12 in the The oldest woman attending Thurston Legion Hall.
youngest was' Heidi Adams of Wakefield city park. was Marie Pallas and the oldest-
Norfolk. ; Area. relatives attending in- man was !osephFillipe, both 83 Peterson reunion

The 1991 reunion will be held at eluded Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Loewe, and both of Pender. The youngest~' Appro,(imately60 members of
the s.me location on the second Amanda and Derek, Verna Mae attending was. Kevin Lee Oetken, the Peterson family attended· a re-
Sundayin August. Longe and Mrs. Brian Bebee and two-week-oid son of Roger· and union on. Aug. 11 at the Laurel Se-

Tiffany, all of Wayne; and Mr. and Sharon Oetken of Emerson. nior Center. .
Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brad" Mr. Ralph Morse of Tucson, Ariz; The relatives 'came from Orion
and Mrs. Benton Nicholson, Henry traveled the furthest distance. and Cambridge, III.; Sigourney and
Tarnow Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Doug Carl- Other relatives came from Litch- Arnolds Park Iowa' Prairie Village,
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth and field, Minn.; Emporia, Kan.; Omaha, Kan.; Hero~' lake' and Windom,
Harland, Millie Carlson and Edna Pende:" South Sioux City, Emerson, Minn.; Melba, Idaho; Kearney,
Hansen, all of Wakefield. WakefIeld, Thurston and Wayne. Norfolk, Wayne, Dixon, Beatrice,

Other relatives came from Sioux The family of the late Joseph Ponca, Wynot and Hastings.
City, Iowa; Colorado Springs, Colo.; Pallas Jr. had the most family They are the descendants of
South Sioux City and Lincoln. members in att~ndance (17). Peter ~nd Engeborg Matiasson' and

The oldest present was Bill Korth It was reported ther~ were four the Alfred Peterson families.
of Wakefield and the youngest was
Jacob Mogensen, son of Mr. ·and
Mrs. Dennis Mogensen bt Colorado
Springs, Colo. Seven births were
recorded during the past year.

Next year's reunion will be held
the second Sunday'In August ',n the
Wakefield city park.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME TEAM!

YOUI7 local merchants by their best every day to provide quality
merchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

They contribute heavily to the community services we' all share,
and work with all of us on community projects.

These merchants deserve our support and our busin<::tss. Su;pport
your home team and everyone here will be a winner!

lj~~._....J:i!.t.:!P~a!!n to Trade Where You. Live

.ARNIEISFORD;MERCURY
.CHARLIEIS

REFR'GERATION & APPLIANCE SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTOR$
FIRST I\IATIONALAGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CQ.
GODFATHERI$ PIZZA

GRIESS REXALL DRUG

MIDWEST CAPITAL
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCH RADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PACINI SAVE
PAMIDA

Dis~OUNT j;ENTER

McBRIDE·WILTSE MORTUARY
WAYNE.Y,IINSIDE.I-AUREL

TOMIS' BODY & PAINT --
. SHOP, INC.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE.WINSIDE·CARROLIJ.LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL iBANK
MEMBERFD.IC

.~ SURBERS.
CLOTHING FOR MEN .. WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO P~RTS
WAYNE CARE"CE'NTRE
WAYNE COUNTY -P.P.D.

WAYNE HERAIlD
., " &. MARI(ErER. i. .

WAYNE VISIONCENTiER
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GRIESS
RE'XALL

Make Us Your
Hea'dquarters For

f3l.r~scription5

&
Photo Supplies

TOM'S
BODY &.
PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
108' Pearl' Wayn•• 'NE

375-4555

Free·E.,'lfto'."

Men's'Cons
35. H 27 1/2

Gana Casey
Morrie Sandahl

Don Larsen
22 26 1/2
32.... . 261/2
27.... . 26
31... . 251/2
2£>"'. . 251/2
40.... .231/2
Zl 231/2
30 ~ 23
34...... . . 23
3fL..... .211/2
25 .201/2
28.... . 20

. ~.... . 19
21 17
:I).... . 17
3I'L..... ..., _ 16
24...'... . 131/2
33..... . 131/2
29 13

I
I

en rOQte
Clu6-qp'en

..............34
................37

...37
.. 37

A Golfers

116 West 1st
Phone'375~1130

Memb.r"DIC

BobReeg
J. Raoeiy
l. Willtl9tr
K.Da'lI.....

BGolfers
R.SUJberg 41
D. Preston w 42 ,
T.TOITIrelle 42

CGolfar'S
B. Cartun : 43
RSc:hultz 44
T. SUIlDn :44
K.Po"""'"' ; 44

STATE,
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Men's Pros
3J.._~ _ 30 1/2

MIX Kathol,
John Anderson,
Mike Monaghan

04.... . 29 1/2
02. 26 1/2
00 251/2
10 _ 25
'7__················ ·..·..····..__··········24
07 231/2
01 __ 231/2
05 23
15 22
13...... . 21
16 201/2
11 20
12 181/2
OB.__ ~ _ _..16 1/2
14 _ __ 16
19 __15 1/2
06 _ 14 1/2
18 121/2
ro...... ..... 10

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &
USED
CARS

J207 Fal~gFC!und.Ave.
W~yn •• 'NE
375-4031

FLIGHT WINNERS from the Women's Club Open held Tuesday Include from I~ft to right:
Marian Froelich, sixth flight winner; Betty Meyer, fifth flight .wlnner; Terl,B(fwers,
fourth flight winner; Deb Simmons, third flight winner; Sue Denton, second flight win·
ner; and Joni Holdorf, first flight wlnn~e~r.__..,....,.......__.... ..,.._......

WAYNE STATE football practice began last Saturday at the Wayne State practice field.
The players will continue two·a·days through Thursday.

~r-.. )~ If~ oO~9 .. Ing
'~ WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Penn State and with the Buffalo
Bills brings a tremendous range of
experience that should enhance
Our ability to spread the Wayne
State sports story throughout
Northeast Nebraska and the Mid
west."

Prior to Slippery Rock, Meighen
served as a media and public. rela~

tions assistant for the National
Football League's Buffalo Biils, and
as a feature writer in the Penn
State Sports Information Depart·
ment.

Meighen, who is single, earned
his bachelor of arts degree in jour
nalism from Pennsylvania State Uni·
versity, and his master's degree in
sports adliliriistFatib-trlf6m -S1ippery
Rock University.

Deb Simmons tired a 47 to win
the third flight while Elaine Chris·
tianson' finisryed secon~ with a 54"
Marilyn Carhart finished third with
a 56 and Evie McDermott finished
fourth with a 57.

The fourth flight was· won by
Teri Bowers with a 52 while Verna
'VanKley finished in the runner·up
slot with a 56. Also shooting a 56
was pee Pllanz while Carolee Stu·
bergifinished fourth with a 58.

Betty Meyer escaped the fifth
flight with a 57 while Karen Marra
finished second with an identical
57. Lil Suhr finished third with a 61
and Kathy Luhr finished fourth with
a 62.

The sixth and final flight was
won by Marion Froehlich with a 55
while Essie Kathol placed second
with a 56. Sharon Olson and Ginny
Seymour finished third and fourth
with each of them carding a 60.Sandra SuttolL~

MICHELE GOLDEN tests .Matt Holle for. ~OdY fat at.the Hu
man Performance Lab In Rice AUdltorlum•. Thestudy on
the footbal.1 players was designed .to See If tlley fit lritl!
the stand.alds of the NFL. '

to

Vicki Pick finishes one stroke back

'SandratSuttoncaras an 86
captijring~~h~--WOmen's

SPORTS

Th~ Wayne· Country· Club Was
the site of the Women's Golf Club
Open Tuesday evening and Sandra
Sutton escaped, as' the 'women's'"
champion. Sutton carded an 18-

hole sfore of 86 to edge runner-up
Vicki Pick by one stroke. Ginny
Hansen finished two strokes back
with an 88 and Char 80hlincame
in with an 8910r fourth place.

Sue Denton won the second
flight following a 46 while Jan
Casey finished second with a 48.
Shelley Frevert also fired a 48 for

joni Holdorf was.crowned
champion of the first flight with a
47 while Gloria Lessman fi'red 'a 48
for runner~up honors. MicheHe
Harder finished third with a 50 and
Irma Powley finished fourth with a
51.

Mark Meighen has been named
the new sports information director
at Wayne State College. He reo
places lean Berger who recently
accepted the women's sports in
formation -director position at Wi
chita State University.

Meighen comes to WSC from
Slippery Rock University in Slippery
Rock, Penn., where he's been the·'
assistant sports information direc.
tor since August of 1989. His duties
included writing press releases for
varsity 'sports, coorQinating statis
tics, supervising gameday person
nel, developing brochures, and as
sistant editor of Rock Magazine.

"Mark brings great expertise
from a Division II school at Slippery

Wildcat football team
taking a lean look at self

The 1990 Wayne State College
football team still has a lot of beef,
but this year it will be leaner thanks
to the College's Human Perfor·
mance Lab.

Eighty nine of the Wildcats un·
derwent ~skin fold~ tests recently at
the Lab to determine how their
body fat compared to a National
Football League chart for profes-
sional football players.

The project was a collaboration .
of Ron Olsen, Wayne State College
Wellness Director, head football
coach Dennis Wagner, and Dr.
Ralph Barclay, division head of Hu·
man Performance and Leisure
Studies at W5C and Human Per.
formance Lab creator.

The student·athletes were
tested for body fat using skin cali.
brations at the chest, abf:iomen
and thigh. Players with a high per
centage of body fat were asked to
keep a one·day dietary diary which
is analyzed by a computer for in.
take of proteins, carbohydrates,
and saturated fats. The Lab then
issues a dietary, ~~d _ex~.r:~.i~.fLPre..-

.. saiption-fortn',-'Sl'uoent.athlete to
follow.

The resulting leaner student
athlete is more productive ,ac
cording to Olsen, a native of South
Sioux City; ~The combination -of
heat and excess body fat acts as a
blanket causing the body's core
temperature to go up. This leads
to fatig ue, especially late. in .the
game, and it also, slows reaction
time," Olsen said.

The team averaged 10.6 per
cent body fat, with the. offensive
and defensive lineman rating supe·
rior .compared to. NFL stanpards.
The averagecollege.age male has
16·18.percent. body fat:. The
Wildcat footballplayets will be
tested again following the season,
and plans are curre(\tly being ",ad"
to incorpqrate the testing into the
other .. 11 varsity sports qffered at
Wayne State College. ,

The services which take very lit.
tie time, are available ata. modest
cost. to the. pUblic; Anyone inter
estedin receiving .a q,mplete fit.·
ness evaluation and exerCise pre.
scription can contact .the Human
Performance Labat 375.7483.

IncidentaUy, .lIon'Olsen . enters
his first year as HeadVlieliness Di.
rector. at Wayne: State. COllege.
Ols~ncomes ..\0 Wayne fro", Om.
aha where, he Was' a physical. edu
(ation. teaching sull forthe· Omaha
Public Schools.
. Olsen is a 19ZJ 'graduatepf the
lInil(ersity of 5outlj. Dakota ",ith a
P.E. under grad degree.and he reo
ceived.his Mast".r5g&gree from
,1IN.0 in..exercise science. !

Wayne State hires sports
~information director
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GENERAL MANAGER MARK Ahmann and sports director MI~e Grosz provide full' cover
age of Wayne State College· and Wayne High School-,football games; (lower, left) adver
·tlslng executive Sandy Bartling Is ready to promote all local businesses on KTCH; morn
ing man Dean Bllsteinslgns KTCH on the air at 6 a.m, Monday through Saturday.

FOCD,'S
~,- , " i

As ~: small, rural radio station,
KTCH has designed its format to
attract, a wide variety of listeners
On both the FM and AM bands.

Injusttwo months, KTCH wHi be
celebrating 15 years as anFM sta
tion, as its AM station will have
been ~roadcasting ~l,".ye~rs.

According to four-year station
manager Mark Ahmann,KTCH is
seeing ,some 'changes on its 'FM
band due to the replacement of its
antennae. He said he hopes the
-stati,on's problems aren't affecting
its listl'ners but adjustments are still
being made to the tower but
they're not expected to take long.

of the week Fridays on the FM
band.

In addition to its sports cover
age, KTCH, also has a variety of
programs, lis~eners enjoy regularly;
Ahmann said the 'Wax Works'
program, which features nostalgic
radio broadc3'sts, can be heard
each Sunday from 6-11 p.m' on
both bands (AM and FM).
Featured on, Saturday is, the
"American Country Countdown"
with its show from 7-,11 p.m.
".somethin'g, Specia,I" fills in the
special weekend broadcasts wit,h
adult contemporary music Sundays
l-Sp.m.

Regular features during the
week indude the popular 'Bargain

Ahmann said KTCHoffers a va, Counter" at 11:1 o a.m. Monday
riety of programs which entice Iis- through Saturday. The Brownfield
~en~rs, ~9 tlJ~~J~_. ~ ~_I_Vlfay_s,__,Kr~JL a~d ,:Mid·A"."e:~i,~a_r1_ Farm Ne,t'tV~rk
will be broadcasting, the University -- ("an be heard at various tfmes
of, Nebraska, Wayne State College throughout the day Monday
and Wayne High School football through Friday and major local
games, plus one high school game news reports are broadcast by

;~ '~ • !

rWayne'ssiation~with something for~very,one
I ;

!" '
news director fJlike Grosz at 7a.m.,
a a.m., noon a~d 5 p.m. In add,ition
to 10ca,I news, KTCH, offers ABC
news every, hour on the hour.

Other, reg~lar feature shows
KTCHbroadcasts includes "Things
and Stuff' MOQday through Friday
from B:20 a.m-'to 9 'a.m, as well as
disc jockey Dan .Baddorf's 'Oldies
but Baddies" several times a week.

Promotions: done by ,KTCH are
numerous. The station is proud -of
its annual Easter egg hunt, its
turkey hunt around Thanksgiving as
well as the 10th annuai Koupies
Golf Tournament on Sept. 16.

In- addition to these regular
promotions" KTCH is sponsori rig a
7-day Caribbean cruise with Trio
Trayel of Wayne. The cruise,
where area, residents' ca'nioin-Mark
and Jaf'),e ,Ahmann, will make ports
of call at Grenada, Barbados, Mar·
tinique" M~~ie~Calante; and St.
Thomas. Information about the trip
is available at KTCH or Trio Travel.

7.76%

,

i
" I

IDS ~anc~ Services Inc.
!

George Phelps,CFP'
416 Main Street

!

i

375..1848

)nD~

oHlgh money market rates
.~asy ac~ess to funds
oNo sales charge

YOUR
SPORTS

STATION
FOR ALL
SEASONS

'Current compound effective yield

7.48%

~,,",,"':..

1
IDS Cash Management
...a money market fund that Invests In short-term
securl~es for m,axlmum current Income and liquidity.

~Iease ,call for a free, PI'CtSpectus COJ:l~i~lrlg more complete.ihfonru.lUon on the IDS
Cash Management Fund, inc1u,ding fees and expenses. P1ease,read It care!uI1ybe-
fore inveSting or sending money~ I

'Compounded and mmuallzed yieJds are for the 7-day pe!iod ended 8/23/90. The
yield ~anges in response to nuxua~ons in market intefst rates.

I GIFTSJ,J!l~CRIPTION

t;THE WAYNE HERALD
100 ISSUES X 23C EACH = ONLY $23,00

Brighten someone's day with a

RATESi in Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cum..
ine, S,tan:ton and Madison Counties; $23.00 per year,
$20.00 lor sOt months. In·state: $25.50 p~r year, $22~00 tor
six, months. ,Out...su:te: $300.50 per year, $27.00 lor six:
months. Single copie~ 4S cents~

•• W,••••••,•••••• ~;'•••••• • -fi ..• •
: My check is enclosed lor :

•: Send subscription to :· . "" .
:~am~ :
: , .
• Address·:
• •• •:. .· ':' .• This is a gilt Il"om:
• •· , .:~~ ,.
~'..' ~ ~ '.'.~ '~.~.. ~ ' :

THE WAYNE HERALD 8 "MARKETER
1:14 :MAIN STREET WATNE, NEBRASKA
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,.RESENTS

RESPONSIVE HAIR CARE
IN HARMONY
WITH YOUR WORLD~

Nature and science. Only
Systeme Biolage captures the
virtues of. both to Qring a
whole new level of fitness to
your hair and scalp. Come,
rediscover the legendary powers

. of herbal remedies. Indulge in the
uplifting effects of Aromascience~
Now your hair tan-have old·
fashioned beauty... and still <ope
with modenHIay stress.

2Q3 EAST 1QTH,STREET
WAYNE, NE;

375·1900

Wmatrix

ARf\CHl\tllmA

*
Efgllllegl,

• fl. Ind
1ft 1IIIhilIe.

,~

SYSTEME

~BIOLAGEN
SYstlme"Blol,age. 'A natural apprOIch to'beluty. ~ responsible
approac.h to thf!'well.belng of our delkate e~ronm~.

TWIN II
Wayne, NE

TWIN I
Stereo

NIGHTLY AT 7:35PM
FRI., SAT.,

& TUE. AT 9:30PM
BARGAIN TUESDAY.!

NIGHTLY AT 7:20 PM
SATURDAY &

SUNDAY
MATINEE AT 2:00PM
BARGAIN TUESDAY!

NO PASSES

On all new presentations
New sharp picture and clear stereo soundI
Offering great entertainment at LC>w PricesII

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO

NEW MOVIES- "JOE VS THE VOLCANO" - "HARD TO KILL"
" DRIVING MiSS DAISY" - "BORN ON THE 4TH OF JULY"

COMING SOON-
"ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN" -" DISNEY'S PETER PAN'

Watch for best deal on New o'r Previewed Copies...
CAMCORDER SPECIALS 6:1 & 8:1 ZOOMS



Program provides valuable
service to those who use it

L

come ~explosive~ unless action is
taken.

"We hope education and public
hearings will help the public," he
said. ~Industries are telling us that
they need to bring in these people
to town to make their business
grow and for that we have to have
suitable housing.

~Wayne has done an excellent
job of attracting industry and pro
viding the climate to attract indus~

try. Now we just need to provide
for those industries.~

(continued from page 1)

project. He stresses that if Wayne
is to continue growing several is
sues being dealt with by the START
task forces is ultimately important.
Among those issues are housing,
child care, public facilities, ex~

panding/attracting businesses and
community image, attitude and
communication.

Of those issues, Phelps says day
care and housing are among the
top which need attention. He said
the hC!.Jsing situation could be~

Flower lady
DIXON RESIDENT Phyllis Hertel has cared for her flower
garden for six years at her home In Dixon. Although
she's proud of her garden, she says other gardens In Dix
on are prettier.

Plan-------

The WaPe Benld, .._ ..... A_otH. X99~ •

Conway cbosen ~

Wayne senator lelected
WAYNE - Nebraska State Sen. group tlia~ ",orks with SIMPC~ to

Jerry Conway of Wayne was re- foster joint projectsenhancong
centlyelected to chair the Mid- Siouxland ~oll1munities.
westero Division of the Council of Since' he was .known for
State Governments. He will be speaking! qut in lincoln on
s.~cc~ed._ ing ReRt. ,Jane Barnes, of interstate! cooperation, Conway

"illinoIs, whose t~rm expires this fall. said that he was chosen to
The· 1,BOO-member, organization represent !Nebrask~-o~ a Midwest
gathered in Chicago for its annual task forc,e on - ,economic
meeting. developm~nt. He was chosen to

Sen. Conway announced that chair that task fo~c.e. 11t was be
his first official act would be to de- cause of that POSItion that I be
clare that the site for the next an- came actiye in the Council of State
nual meeting will be in N~braska. Governments, I am lo.oking forward

"It Will be a perfect opportunity to serving, as their chairman: Con
to showcase our state: Conway way concluded.
said, "Much of what the council is The Coun.cil of State Govern-
all about is to learn from each ments works to strengthen the ef-
either and I believe that we in Ne- fectiveness of state government
braska have a great deal to be and to enhance interstate .c?oper-
proud of and are very willing to ation a.nd dialogue. by provldl~g In-
share our experiences, II he added. formation and assIstance on Issues

During an interview in Chicago, that affect state governments. :rhe
Conway described his chairman~ Council of State Governments IS a
ship as a progression that started joint agency of all state govern-
shortly after being elected state ments - created, supported and
senator six years ago.· "Being from directed by them. The 12 stat..s
a legislative district that boarders states in the Midwestern division
two other states, I quickly recog- are Nebraska, Illinois, Indiana,
nized .the value in cooperation~~ Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Conway said. He was instrumental Missouri, North Dakot~, Ohio,
in starti"ng the tri-state legislators South Dakota and Wisconsin.

Dixon County Fair
A NUMBER OF PEOPLE (top) got a chance to enjoy a bar
beque; Dixon County residents also got to take time to
watch the tractor pull (middle); while Philip Nelson, Lau
rel, tried out-a tractor of his own. Results of the Dixon
County Fair will be In Thursday's Wayne Herald.

the Nebraska Department of Agri
culture which contracts with the
Nebraska Farm Mediation Service,
the Nebraska Cooperative Exten~

sion Service and individual media
tors across the state.

"It's important for farmers to
know that this program is not a
creditor-developed program, but a
neutral program designed to result
in successful agreements between
the farm borrower and his/her
creditors/ Galvin said.

Each party participating in me
diation is charged $20 per hour for
the time spent in the mediation
session-.

Galvin said a farm borrower or
creditor can request farm media
tion at any time .. "It is not necessary
that a foreclosure or bankruptcy
proceeding be filed or
contemplated prior to requesting
mediation. In fact, mediation may
be more successful while options
are stili available: he said.

The Nebraska farm mediation
program is available to all farm
borrowers and creditors throughout
the state. Persons interested in
requesting mediation, or learning
more about the service, can call
(toll free) 800-446-4071.

AREA - The Nebraska farm
economy has improved since the
i-RWptiOA-.·.,of-t-h-e -f-afffi·' mediation
program in 1988, but the media
tion program contiryues to provide
a valuable service to those farm
borrowers and lenders still facing
difficulties,

~The farm economy has im·
proved on the average, but not for
everyone. There are still farmers
who could benefit from the media
tion program," according to Mark

Galvin, administrator of the
Nebraska farm mediation program.

Galvin said over 350 requests for
mediation have been processed in
the last two years by the Nebraska
farm mediation program. This vol
untary state program is the result
of the Farm Mediation Act that was
adopted by the Nebraska
legislature in 1988.

Farm mediation is a process
which brings borrowers and credi
tors together to resolve financial
disputes. rhe process is voluntary
and binding only if the parties can
reach a mutual agreement. Bor
rowers involved in mediation are
provided free financial analysis. All
information is strictly confidential.
The program is administered by

20
YE~RS

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We ~a..e complete restor,ation
service specialists.We're

experts at cQlor matching.
Insurance claims are honored

a!:ld estimates are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

.. COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monda,.Frlda,. 7am ~ 5:30pm ..tu....., lam .. 4pm I

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE $75-3424

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

,

ftl~
f:L.~~.~(.15:':,,"};::.~
v~~

We'll get
your car

looking
Ilk.. new
agsln

Tom's Body &: 'Paint! Shop,lnc.
I

S~~j:;r-;;{7~""" OM, DANw~~C:UGROSE

I II ~l II

, ''i jombor!!~Nebraska Auto Body A..oclatlon
- (. I ~I NF£lRASKA I 108 P••rl St....t....r. Wayne. HE. 68787

, . "', Phono (402) 375-4555
~~~:'~~:=~:'~~-!,i:

IIlIFGoodrich

(conoco)

',111111111111111111111111111111111111A
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

~"""""""""""""""""'"

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne. NE.
Pho... 375-3535 or toll tree 1·8011'672-3313

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service: Full Servlce.com'petltlve pricing..
4, full & 4 self service products-brake .ervlce..

tuneups·exhaust> service-lubrication
.lIgnm~nt.·computerbalanclng...pln balancing

on large trucks..alr conditioning service

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

7tb & Main Wayne .375-4420

SAVE ON ALi. AUTO SOUNDS & SYSTEMS.Lara. "$electionof stereos

ZACROIL CO~
(4021375.2121 ;110 South Meln Way.... NE

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmi.ssion work

Brakes' Carburetors
Air Ccmditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

SOUND CENTER

~.1iia
.... -,.u'- .._
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HORSE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
. ALLEN

6.35.2300
or:635.2456

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt.1, Box 168
Phone 605·565,3101 or

712-277·5148

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
PropertY'Appralsals~~

P,0.B01l133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402-695,2714
JennHar tIIIbrock -

Nebr•• L1c......cI Appral.er

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375·4609

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
:575-%600

1·800,67%'1418

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATIOH

502 MAIN ST·iI LuUl.....
WAYNE Sh.. R••I,

[)·N)-.....: ••:.: ~.".
~ "'-.. '.m. Dar

~
• let.lc.

t)J '. - Qwallt, WerII: .t
____ ~ L__st Prle..!

IF THINGS GO
WRONQ!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary' Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PNONE:
375-2511

OTTE

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
.. 1M SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

CONSTRUCTION

FIRST NATIONAL
. AGENCY

[fl

6tate National
Insurance Afjency

Let '"' ".t.crt • "",10. yo.., In_, ........

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375'-88 Home 375·1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

·Commerclal ·Residentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Mall' 375-1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE. INSURANCE

for all Jour n••d. call:

• 375·2696
...... N,E, NEBRASKAr.... INS, AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Ball 444, 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Ol1lce, (402) 287·2687
Home, (402) 375·1634

EMERQENCY ; ; 11
POLtcE; ; 371·:z:.2.
FIRE , CALL arS-1122
,HO.PITAL 37~OG

HEIKES
'AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

1:::·:::lllllil.I~~i.. ::·:!il. '.. ':;:~~~;~r:~.
oM H_ Wreelutr ....Ie.

~ I.a.",,,, Tim
419 Malnlt..et Wayne

PHONE, 375·4385
t.

MAX KATHOL .Farm Sales ·".ome Sales
.Farm Management

Certified Public

}VII~!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718 206 Main-Wayne-375-3385

","

I

•.•.-! .

prOVISlqns
Agroforestry, Research, Develop- - ,rr!Ote::::direct i authority over the
ment and Demonstration Cen"fer: in concessional Icredit sales prqgram
Lincoln. This wasanother provision urider P,L. 4~0. They provide a_I,,:
that was first included in Bereuter's cal, currency :repayment option to
bill. directly as.sist. the development of

Bereuter pointed out that grain future comn\erclal sales markets
"quality provisions now included in for U.S. agric~ltural commodities in
the farm bill predominantly origi- countries that are now receiving.
nated in a bill that he introduced concessional sales under P.L. 480.
in November of ·1989. 'These pro- These. amendments also ,.give
visions will enhance the quality, ,...the President flexibility each year
cleanliness and ultimately the t? use a ce~in portion of food as
com petitive position of some of slstance commodities and funds to
our, most important exports _w help countri~s where democracy
wheat, feedgrains and soybeans. and, free m~rkets are emerging.
These commodities accounted for The legislation will substantially
ovet $20 billion in exports in 1989. strengthen the Food for Peace
Grain quality is critital to the com- program and tailor it to achieve
petitiveness of U.S. agricultural ex- maximum impact on hunger, on
ports and ultimately the financial trade development, and on for-
well-being of a large cross section eig n policy in the world of the
of rural America," he said. 1990's.

" .. Bereuter said he is pleased, also
T~~ 199.0 farm bill also Includes that the legislation reauthorizes

prOVISions Introduced ,by Bereuter the Farmer-to-Farmer program for
that amend the P.L 480 F,?od for the next five years. Several years
Pea~e. program to recognize the ago he was successful in earmark-
reality that so-called loans t? the ing funding to begin implementa-
poorest and hung nest c~)Untnes.of tion of this highly successful pro-
the world are not repaid and In- gram. Funding has now been in-
stea? create a grant food as~is- creased to allow the program to
tance program for these ~ountrles. be expanded into the emerging
The Agency for InternatIonal De- democracies of East Europe while
velopment would be the lead still protecting funding for the
agency in implementing such poorest countries.
agreements. The amendments The final vote on the bill was
give the Secretary of Agriculture 327 aye to 91 nay.

1··.f'ftIN2'A~B~iN.N!ftgl
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

~

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OJ. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·
atries: R.P. Volta, M.O., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J... Biga, M,D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dolan,
M.D. Inlernal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley. M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.·-

Satelille Clinics . Pierc..Madison-8tanlon

~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

RO'bert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin". Martin, M.D.

Gary ... West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE'
FAMILY PRACTICE

GRQUP P.C,
Willis L. Wlseman,M.D,
"ames A, Lindau, M,D'.

Dave Felber, M.D,
214 Pearl Straet

Wayne, NE.375-1600
HGU,": Monday..Frld..,. ,80t 2 &

1:30.4:30, Saturda,. .12

Argentine' producers will meet the
needs. of such burgeoning markets
as Japan . and South Korea,'
Bereuter said;-'Wemust equip U.S.
producers to prQvide meat that
satisfies the" requirements of' the
destination market."

When the 1990 farm bill came
to the House Floor,it already in
cluded several elements of
Bereuter's Conse'rvation· Forestry
Act. These. elements wTlfPi'omote
the planting of trees, in semiarid
areas of the country in the form of
shelterbelts and windbreaks, fiiter
strips and wildlife corridors. 'These
trees will protect anq enhance
crop and livestock :production, pro
vide valuable wildlife habitat, and
,improve surface and groundwater
quality," he said.

Bereuter expressed his appre
ciation to Congressman Pat
Roberts of Kansas and. Congress
man Harold Volkmer for introduc
ing in Committee an amendment
that would establish a Semiarid

each animal trying to protect 'its
front legs.

In feedlots and dairies, mist
blowers, hydraulic sprayers (set to
deliver a mist), and aircraft can be
used to spray flies. These area or
knockdown sprays (Vapona, Di
brom, Ectrin and Ectiban) are short
residual sprays which kill flies they
contact bu't break down too rapidly
to provide residual" control, he
added.

Fly .~estiq.g ...~reas along shady
sides of ,?ulliiings. windbreaks, and
feed bunks can be treated with
residual sprays. The flies absorb
enough insecticide while resting to
kill them. The residual sprays in
clude Rabon, Ectrin, Ectiban,
methoxychlor, and cygan.

II~==PH=A::R::M::A::CI::ST::•.. :::::',

I~I),\)/jij) NORFOLK
'/ MEDICAL

GROUP,
~ 'J P.C.

DENTIST

H.·EALTH
DIRECT····

MAGNUSON
EYE' CARE"

Dr, Larry M, Magnuson

Optometrist
509 De.rbornStreet

Dearborn Mall
WaY"e, N~braska6il787

T",lephone:375-5160

Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W, Norfolk Ave,

Norfolk, Nebraska

MEDICAL
EYE OLINIC

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, ;Nebraska

529·3558

Horn flies, face flies, mosquitoes,
horse, flies, and deer flies alsp may
be pests of pasture cattle.
Insecticide impregnated ear tags,
dust bags, oilers, and sprays will
provide some control of all of thes~

insects. However, Campbell said,
this year the stable fly is the pest
that is causing cattle to bunch, with

OPHTHAL",OLOGIST II PHYSICIANS ·····1:===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===: :===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:...

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, 0,0.5.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
! DR, DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 MalnSl.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

Secretary of Agriculture to deter
mine if, destina~ion based export
meat.grading Would' faciiit"te ex
port of U.S. meatand"meatprod

"ucts. At present; exported meat is
graded. in thepnited States ac
cording to our system. Consumers
in the country t~ which the meat is.
being ex"orted are not necessarily
familiar with our system: Destina-

. tion based grading could poten
tially enable uJS. producers and
packers to tailor their production
and cuts to the! tastes and 'prefer
ences of the con:sumers in the pur
chasing country, enhancing the
competitive advantage of U.S. ex
ports.

Australia has already begun
destination based export meat
grading to give Australian meat an
advantage in the Japanese
market, according to Bereuter.
'The U.S. have fought a long. and
difficult battle to open these
markets-; and if we do not act
aggressively, Australia,n and

Farm includes
tamjn~tiori of' a .nurhber~of. com..
munity .wells and, most probably,
numerous private welts by. carbon
tetr~chloride;-liThe 'domestic 'Water
supply of a number of Nebraska's
cO,mmunities' has- been contami~

nated as a result of. past chemical
use by the USDA and has necessi
tated the temporary use of bot
tled ,Water in. some communities,"
he said.

Another of Bereuterls. arriend
ment~- diie~tS, the Secretary -'of
Agriculture to complete a study
that. will assist sorghum 'Produc'ers
to' more effectively cope with
chinch bug infestation; The
amendment authoriz.es a study' to
learn more about the habits of the
chinch bug so' that sorghum pro
ducers can have some chance of
cohtrolling it. "In 1989, producers
in southeast Nebraska I,m $12
million because of this destructive
insect, II Bereuter told his House
colleagues.

A third amendment directs the

captains.
Additionally. Holli Trube is the

football captain; Angela Schnier is
th'e wrestling captain and Beth
French is the basketball captain'.

2Q6 Main ~ Wayne, Nebraska 375·3385

Remodeled 2'story Ii-ome w/4 bdrms, modern kitchen & bath,
main-floor laundry, recent roof & low taxes, fenced yd & 1-
car garage, astea!@ $39,850

lVll~ST

SPACIOUS & IMMACULATE

Bereuterprovisions included

1990 House

Bugs hazardous to livestock

Stable flies can be fought with certain sprays

An error appeared in the
Thursday. Aug. 16 cheerleader
story. The cheerleaders are not reo
ferred to as "tri-captains" and Usa
Ewing is not one of the three sport

The 1990 farm bill passed by
tlfe House of Representatives· in
cluded a number of provisions that
were introduced by-Representative
Doug Bereuter. Bereuter was suc
cessful in. haVing three of these
provisions included in an en bloc
amendment adopted in the closing
hours of.debate on the farm bill.

One Bereuter provision requires
that the U.S. Department of Agri
culture inventory- grain storage' an~
research sites whe're hazardous
sub~tances may' have( been, re
leased and contaminated ground
water. The results of the inventory
are to be made available to' the
Environmental Protection Agency,
which will test wells al'd identify
sites that need to be cleaned up
under Superfund provisions.

In urging sU'pport for this provi
sion, ,Bereuter pointeq out that
the USDA's use of chemicals at
grain storage sites over the past
59 years has resulted in the con-

For short term relief, pasture
cattle and horses can be sprayed
with animal sprays. Fenvalerate
(Ectrin), malathion, methoxychlor,
permethrin (Ectiban), Dioxathion
(Delnav). coumaphos (CoRal) and
stirofos (Rabon) can be used to
spray beef cattle. CoRal. Delnav.
and Ectrin can be used on dairy
cattle and permethrin (Ectiban)
can be applied after the animal is
milked. However, sprays will pro-

Correction ----------

AREA - Stable files are a serious vide relief for only a few days. ings, the Institute of' Agriculture
pest of both feedlot and range Campbell warned. and N.atural Resources staff memo
cattle--and humans--in Nebraska 'The best long-term solution is ber emphasiled. Nebraska Man-
this year, according to a University to find the fly breeding areas and agement Guide for Control of
of Nebraska entomologist. The destroy them either. by r~".'oval or ~ArtbropodPests of. Livestock and

------il-bufld--ant--Iiloislme earlyl"ntn~ tF7atmen-t-wl~h-arr-lIn~ctlclae,~e H?rses (EC 89~,l550). can be <:,b.
season provided excellent breed- said. Stable fhes breed In decaying. talned from Cooperative ExtenSion
ing material· for stable flies. These w~t .orga.nlC matter. M<:,st oft~n, offices to serve as a guide for con-
flies are blood~feeders and pierce th~s IS anllT~al manure, mixed With tral of livestock insects.
the skin around the ,lower half of soil and mOIsture, b~t It also can be
the legs (particularly the front legs spilled feeds. grass clippings, .and
of cattle and horses) to obtain a any other decaying vegetation,
blood meal., said lack Campbell, such as grass around the edges of
extension entomologist at the NU wet areas including ponds, streams,
West Central Research and Exten- and lakes.

-,ion-anter. 'The hot, dry weather should be
'The stable fly is usuaily a pest drying up the ny breeding areas

around confined cattle in feedlots and soon WIll bnng relief to most
and dairies but this year they are localities e.xcept for flooded areas
also pests' of pasture c~ttle" he of Nebraska," he said.
said. 'In feedlots and dairies.' fly

breeding occurs primarily behind
the feeding apron, in drainage ar
eas, along mounds, under fences,
and in the debris basins leading to
holding ponds. "If these areas are
too wet to clean, they can be
treated with Rabon," the entomol·
ogist said.

Dairy and beef producers need
to read and understand' the labels
of any insecticides to be used,
strictly observe the applications
and rates, restrictions, and warn-
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FOR CR'TlVECOLOR PORT1IA/rs

BOWLING
All ladies interested in bowling

this year shouid attend the bowling
meeting tonight (Monday) at 8
p.m. at Hillside Bowl for their an·
nual fall meeting. Captains should
start lining up their teams before
the meeting. r.·1I

~

ket beef or beef breeding.
At 5:30 p.m., the laurel Cham

ber of Com merce will sponsor its
annuai BBQ dinner at the park:

The premium calf sale will fin
ished out the day's events at 7
p.m. The public is invited to attend
all the events.

came to attend the wedding. of
Russel Puis: and. Traci" Otradovsky
Aug. 11 at !the '.First United Church
of Christ in Norfolk.
" Mrs. Ir~ne Fletcher flew to
Boston, Mass. Aug. 9 and on Sun
day attend~d the wedding of her
gran9daughter, Tamala Fletcher
and David Jo~as at the M.I.T. Col
lege Chapel there. She retu.rned
horre Tuesday.

Mr. and! Mrs. Dennis Puis enter
tained ata, barb.ecue Aug. 10 hon
oring Russel Puis and Trati
OtradovskyJoliowing their wedding
rehearsal that evening. Sixty~eight

guests atterded.
Aug. 6·13 guests in the Mrs.

Rose-PuIs home were Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Puis and Terry .Puls of
Gainesville, Ga.; Mr. and-Mrs. Dean
Stone and Cassie and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Tulley and Trey of Atlanta,
Ga.; Mrs. Rick Kligman of Myrtie
Beach, S.c.; and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel Puis, Trisha, linda, Chuck and
Kurt and Robb McColl of Elmhurst,
III. The out-of-state guests came to
attend the wedding of Russell Puis
and Traci Otradovsky.

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1099
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

Fiscus awarded scholarship to WSC
WAYNE - Kenneth Fiscus, Wayne, has been awarded the $lS0

Alexis Ann Rohrberg Memorial Scholarship and $13~ ,.GW. Lewis
Memorial Scholarship to attend Wayne State College in' the fall.

Fiscus, a 1984 graduate of Red Oak High School, is the son of
larry and linda Fiscus. He is a senior majoring in secondary educa·
tion at Wayne State.

Out-of-town guests iii the Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Puis home this past
week, Aug. 4·11, were Paul Davids
of Baldwin City, Kan.; Denise Puis of
Port Amboy, N.J.; the Craig
Schnieder family of Davey; Kevin
McClain of Auburn; and Eric
England of Harvard. The guests

1·10x13
(Wall Photo I

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
- -~B - Regular Size Wallets

~e ,Wayae ,Herald, Monday, AUguIt 20, .1.990

Hoskins News,__-+-......;.. -:-
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
SftSo45f09
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace .Golden Fellowship
met at the home. of Mrs. M~ry

loch-ens, for.a picnic, supper. on
Wednesday with 13 members pre·
sent. Willis Reichert, president,
opened the meeting with a poem,
"Like a "Book."

Mrs._ George Wittler read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave ,the treasurer's report.

Church greeters for September
will be Mr. and Mrs. Roger Plum
mer. The hostess provided several
contests -and games' -for entertain
ment.

Tre next meeting will be - on
Sept. 19 at the church at 1:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler will be
hosts.

4MH members who participated
in either the Cedar or Dixon
County fair will be eligible to par
ticipate in Monday's show. They
may show one animal, either mar·

..
Dickey elected treasurer of board

LAUREL - Bob Dickey, Laurel, was recentiy elected treasurer of
the Nebraska Corn Development, Utilization and Marketing board.
Dickey, who farms near Laurel, represents 14 northeastern Nebraska
counties in district four.

Along with Dickey, officers elected include: chairman - Rob
Heinrichs, Carleton; vice-chairman - Mike Bauerle, Champion; sec
retary - Steve Henry, Arapahoe; and member at large - Larry
Sitzman, Culbertson.

Receives master's degree from KSC
AREA· Lynette Dunklau Caldwell 6f Stapleton received her mas·

ter's degree in science education from Kearne'y State College in
August.

Lynette is the daughter of Lois Schlines of Wakefield and the
late Lloyd Dunklau of Randolph. She has been teaching at Stapleton
since receiving her degree from Wayne State College in 1985.

Among tb9_s~__attending the graduation exercises and reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-Sch-lines-oLWakefjeld and grandm9ther
Mrs. Laurine Beckman of Wayne. Other relatives attended- from -
Sharpsburg, N. c.; Washington, D. c.; Randolph and Stapieton.

Laurel News
Renee Saunders '--------------
::t56-«13~8

4·H SHOW AND SALE
The annual laurel 4-H breeding

heifer and market calf show and
premium sale is scheduled for
tonight (Monday) at the laurel city
park, across from the sale barn.

Calves will be registered be
tween 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. The calf
show judging begins at 4 p.m.

News Briefs--~-----.,

:.a..,..

Phologr.phy: Mark Crllt

to job

Jorgensen and Dorothy ·-Stevens
were observed.. Pitch was played
wi,th prizes going to·. loretta Voss,
Hazel Niemann and DorothyJo
Andersen. T~e next meeting 'will
be Tuesday, Sept. 11 with Bonnie
Frevert. Marilyn "Morsels birthday
will be observed.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-five Senior Citizens met

Monday for a social afternoon of
cards. Pedicu res .and free blood
pressure checks were glv,en. Mary
Brogren and Goldie Selders were
hostesses. The next meeting will
be today (Monday) in the village
auditorium at 2 p.m. All senior citi
zens are welcome to attend.

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Four members of the Friendly

Wednesday .Club met Wednesday
with Hazel Niemann for a social af
ternOon. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, SepL 19 for a noon
I.uncheon at the Black Knight in
Wayne.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 rhet
Wednesday for weigh-in. They ex·
change low calorie canning recipes.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Aug. 22 with Marian
Iversen at' 6:30 p.m. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425.

associate director of development
and then director of estate plan
ning at Graceland College in Lam
oni, Iowa, with senior-level roles in
two $-10 million capital campa"lgn->"
He has two professional certifica
tions: Certified Fund Raising
Executive (CFRE) from the National
Society of Fund Raising Executives,
and Certi'fied Instructor from the
National Institute for Wilts and Be
quests Training.

"The Wayne State Foundation
looks forward to the leadership Mr.
Groner can provide as we continue
to broaden the base for privJtc
support of Wayne State," says
Becky Keidel, president of the

. Wayne State Foundation BOJ.fd of
Trustees.

Before getting into develop
m~nt, Groner was a radio and tele
vision news reporter in Springfield,
tv1o. He developed stories used by
the Associated Press and CBS
Radio. Also in Springfield, he owned
and managed a publishing
company, and was elected twice to
the Missouri House of Representa
tives. Groner is also a freelance
writer and is active in community
service.

He and his wife, Eryleene, have
two children, Heidi and Phil.

man

YOU GIVE US TWO
YEARS AND WE'LL

GIVE YOU
"517.000'01 COLLEGE.

Take two years off after high school
and spend them in the Army. The
Army can be a great trarisition
between high school and college.
You'll have ali opportunity to'meet
new people, travel and learn a
challenging skill in fields like com
munications or electronics.

You'll also learn alot abo~t '
yourself. You'll grow in confidence
and experience. And, if you qualify
for the GI Bill plus the Army Col_

lege Fund, you can earn tip to $17.000for college;
So spend two y~ars with us. Its the way to invest in your

future and get and edgetm life. Call your local Army
Recruiter to see how you qualify.

PHONE371~97931N NORFOLK OR STOP
BY 11HE SUNSET SHOPPING CENTER

~BIALLYOU CANBI.

From 1977 to 1986, Groner was

Wayne Groner

_ t.iQD, (lrld Mr. Groner's leadership of
the advancement effort, can gen
erate the funds which will make
the difference. We're fortunate to
have someone ot Mr. Groner's
background working on our behalf
in this important position."

..

announces

-POINTE
-TUMBLING

Groner named to post

Mash
-WAYNE· Wayne E. Groner has

been named to the newly created
position of vice president for" iristi·
tutional advancement at Wayne
State College, according to Dr.
Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State.

Groner wili be in charge of all
fundraising,--j3'ublic relations and
alumni activities for the college.
.... Since 1986 he has been vice
president for university advance
ment at Upper Iowa University in
Fayette," where he initiated pro
gram planning, budget integrity,
job~performance,evaluation, gift
reporting standards, an annual
phonatho~, employee payroll',de.
duction gifts, The President Club
for major donors, an estate-gifts
program, accountability reports
and computerized donor records.

Under Groner these programs
increased gift income an averag'e
of 12 percent annually, doubled
the number of donors and received
twoawara,rrorii-ilieLouncTI· lor
Advancement and Support of Edu·
cation.

'Private support of the College
is essential if we are going to be
able to do what northeast Ne
braska requires of us, n says Dr.
Mash. 'The Wayne State Founda-

cctff---'''-LJ.-and~Jl1arsb.aJ.s._
ERNEST AND MABLE KNOELL were the -~;~;;~-arshakofflie Dixon, Cente!'mlal parade
during the celebration Sunday, Aug. 12. The Knoell family has a long history fn~ffiesmail-'
rural Dixon County town of 150. The couple, who have been married over 60 years,
were honored by the parade as they rode In one of the earlier entries of the 100-plus
entry trip through downtown Dixon.

-BALLET
-TAP
-JAZZ

LARGE STUDIO - WOOD FLOOR
DOWNTOyvNWAYNilLOCATION

For Re~istration Information Call:
SUE SCon OFWAYNE

375,,:1,626

TIGHTS f-
~

... I·.. TAPS. &
TUTUS

A Dance'Studio

NEW THIS yEAR••••

"BOYS ACROBATICS & JAZZ
"CREATIVE MOVEMENT DANCE
CLASS FOR'S YR OLDS .

c "ADULT JAZZ & BALLET

Curb pick-up fair
So what's the fuss?
The homeowners in our neigh

borhood have always placed their
garbage at the curb for pick-up.
Alley pick-up is not an option for
many homeowners in Wayne. Is it
possible that our City Council
members didn't realize that many
Wayne neighborhoods do not
have an alley system? Is it fair for
us to pay increased sanitation ser·
vice costs to subsidize alley pick~up

in some areas of the city?
I have a few suggestions for

those who complain that curb pick
up is unsightly - purchase decora
tion trash bags, buy a new garbage
can or paint your old garbage can
in the latest fashion colors. To the
City Council, I suggest to keep in
place the ordinance for curb-side
pick-up. You were right the first
time to h"ve all citizens have curb
side pick-up. Don't force yet
another price increase on us and
other ailey-less neighborhoods.

So what's the fuss? The real
garbage Issue should be sorting for
recycling and -minimizi"!J' waste.

Irene E. Fletcher
Wayne

·Letters~ _

Willslde_cHews.
DIiIIule·".". --.-.......-----,;.----....,....-.....,.--+---~----....,.------~---
......... prices are available for those whose Bleich; commu'nication'and cards,

income qualifies. Contact the Charlotte Wyli~; commun.ity ser-
SCHOOL STARTS school administration· for an vice, Vera Ma~n and Alva Farran;

The Winside schools will resume application form; constitution and by.laws, Bev Voss,
Monday, Aug. 27. School hours are LEGION AUXILIARY Gladys Reichert and Bernice Witt;
8:30 a.m. tel 3:35 p.m: Insta.llation of new. offic~rs was ~educatiooandscholarship, Dorothy

Registratlon for new students io _heldd~rlng the Monday Roy Reed )0 Andersen and Arlene Weible;
the district will be froml c3p.m:lol'l A.. mericat· .legion. A.uXili.ary.. meeting. '.' foreign relatio~s, Shirley Pospishil;
Thursday, Aug.. 23. Students in 9th- Thirteen members were present Girls State, lila Hansen, Carol
12th.grade.who ne.ed to change and R se Janke, President, Bloomfield, Audrey Quinn, lorraine
ther. schedules from the spring conductec. the meeting. Installing Deoklau ,and Evelyn Iaeger; Gold
pre-registration also, shouid I)ein the officers· was lorraine Denklau. Star,Marcelia :Schelienberg;lead-
atten<lante:-Elementary .students'-' Installed were lynne Olson,vice ership . development, lea Apple-
may enroll at this time also. president and Marilyn Brockman, gate; membership, Mary Weible

The Missing Child ··law states secretary.. Sergeant of Arms was and lorraine D~nklau; music, Gladys
that every new entrant to the Goldie Selders and acting chaplain Gaeblerand YleenCowan; and
school must,have, a ·certified-,. copy was Doris Marotz. legislature, Esth,er Carlson.
of their I)irth certificate on file. This The secretary and treasurer reo All legionnaires, auxiliary mem-
applies to all grades,. K·12. Bring ports were given. Arlene Pfeiffer bers and their ,spouses ,are invited
your certified c'ertificate in and it reported membership dues are to -3 post picniC: Sunday,' Aug. ,26 in
will be copied and returned to you. due, and she also thanked all those the Winside park at 5 p.m. Please

The kindergarten will be split who helped with the· auxiliary contact either Ray Jacobsen or
into two dasses this, year. Children centennial floaL Wayne Denklau prior to Aug. 2S if
with lastnames beginning with the Correspondence from John you plan to attend.
letters~-l will begin school on Kram. and District 3 President Pa· Hostesses were Carol Bloom-
Monday; Aug. 27 and then come tricia K. Wiseman was read. field, Julie Brockman and Marilyn
Wednesday, Friday, Tuesday and Members were assigned to the Brockman.
Thursday, 'etc. Those with last following committees:. poppies, . The ne~t meeting will be Mon.
names beginning with McZwili start Mary Weible, Mary Ann Soden and day, Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. Hostesses
school Aug. 2.8, and then tome MarHyn Brock-man; Veterans affairs will be Esther Carlson, 'Fern Deck
Thursday,'- 'Monday, Wednesday and rehabilitation, Doris Marotz; and Marilyn Brockman.
and FridaYi etc. national securities, Arlene Pfeiffer; TOWN AND COUNTRY,

The hot lunch pri<es will remain Americanism;·' lynne Olson and Dorothy Stevens hosted the
the same as last year, K-6 $1 per Janice Mundil; children and youth, Tuesday Town and Country Club
meal.and $1.20 for 7-12 grades. Irene Ditman and Carol Rempfer; meeting with eight members pre'
Milk will be 15 cehts. Reduced auxiliary emergency fund, Katie sent. The Auqm.t hirthr:!avs of Carol

Governor's -thanks
For several months, a strategic

planning committee in Wayne has
been working to implement an aCM
tion plan, a framework for the fu·
ture. The community is fortunate
to have citizens who are willing to
invest time, leadership and re
sources to 'work on this plan.

As demonstrated at the GREAT
town hall meeting, state governM
ment officials and other resource
persons are prepared to help, but
this is your area and you know best
what is needed. Working together
you can make real progress, com-

_, ing fou_rth ",ith a renewed sense of
- accomplisfiment ana aoiighier~

outlook for your region and its
residents.

The community's development
of this plan is to be commended,
but the involvement of all citizens is
crucial. Contact someone with the
strategic planning committee and
join the people who are working
for the future of your area and our
state.



CarroIINews, ~____:

9

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub1. Aug. 20, 27, Sept. 6)

NOTiCE OF HEARING
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

County Reorganization Board on Tuesday,
August 28, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. in the office of the
County Superintendent at the Wayne COUnty
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska. .

The purpose of the meeting is t~ revle:-", the
stale committee's action on the dissolutIOn of
Dis!rict#47, Wayne County.

Harry D. Mills, Secretary
Wayne County Reorganization Board

(Pu~. Aug. 201

I
NOTiCE TO SELL REAL ESTATE

Notice I~ ~ereby given that the City of
Wayne proposes to, convey' me real estate de· .
scribed a~" i

The West iHaif (50 feet) of the railroad
right-of-way, previollsly being the railroad
right-of-way 'of the Chicago and
Northwestern, Transportation Company.
formerly i the . right-of-way . of, the
C.St.P.M.&?R.R. located in and ,Part of the
Southwest; Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section
Four (4), T,ownshi,p Twenty-SIX (26) North,
Range Four (4), cast of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne C<j)unty, Nebraska. except find
,eXcluding t;hat por:!ion of the said r~jlroad

right-of-way adjacent to and abutting on
the West/Northwesterly side of a 7.93 acre
tract of land loCated In the Northeast comer
of said Southwest Quarter of said Section
4, said 7.93 acres' is more particularly de
scribed in the deed to O. P. Anderson
recorded \n Book H, Page 531 In the
records of Wayne County. Nebraska, in
Section 4/ Township 26 North. Range 4,
All of the above described railroad right-of-
way was conveyed by the Chicago and
Northwestern Transportation Company to
the City of Wayne. Wayne County, Ne
braska, by way of Deed No. 80683 (that
being a Quitclaim Deed) dated the 39th
day of November. 1977, ar.td filed for
record on December 12, 1977, in the
County Clerk Ex Officio Registec.of.Dee...dJ;;,. __
and recorded at Microfilm No. 771429.

to Ruth Johnson, in consideration of a' clear
zone easement.

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
The Wayne County Commissioners will re

ceive sealed bids for a 1990 model year Sher·
iffs Cruiser until 5:00 p.m. on August 20, 1990.

avai~~~i~~~Or~~~~:~~~~~I~~~~~C~~~;
SherifFs ·Department.

Wayne County reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids. '

(PUb!. Aug. 13, 20)

The Wa;rae Herald.Moada~.A_at :10. 1'990

All of the above described railroad right-of
way was conveyed by the Chicago and
Northwestern Transportation Company to
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne
braska, by way of Deed No. 80683 (that
being a Quitclaim Deed) dated the 30th
day of November, 1977, and fil~d 'for
record on December 12, 1977, In the
County Clerk Ex Officio Register of Deeds
and recorded at Microfilm No. 771429,
Section 2. Notice of the sale and terms

contained in Section 1 shall be published for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
provided that if a remonstrance against sa!d
sale, signed by legal electors thereof .equal.1n
-number to 30% of the electors of the City vOllng
at the last regular municipal election held
therein, be filed with the governing body within
thirty days of the passage and publication 01
this ordinance, said property shall not then, nor
within one year thereafter, be sold.

Section 3: This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and pUblication .according to law.

Passed and approved this 14th day of Au
gust, 1990.

THE ·CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By (5) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

D..·ea.·..·.·.d·..·.•.I.•....•..in.•..·....•....··..· ·.·e..•..•..·.....•i..i....•...·O.·.·..·.·.•.r•.·...••,.·.·..•...·•..••••.•.•..·..•.....•••..••..·..a·••....•.·...•.·l••.......I..•........•..•.·•...•.•........e·..·.g•.·•..·•......•....·a.•....•.•.I...•...•.•,•••.•••..·•.•...••.......D••..·•.•.·•.•••••··..·..·•.•..O.·.·•.•·••.·.•.•..••.•••••.•.•...t..•.•.....•.•...•.•..•..i.•.•.......•...·.<=.•...........··•....··.e•..•...··•.....•.••...·....•..5.•.•...·••••.••·•••.•••.to be published by

T~~~arrte.l!~~~~ ........• ~)~~l.~~~$;
5 ••··'~m·)~~·~~.~I.i.i ...·.···)~~e~~~r~~ .•. ··
p~pe~ .a~~ •• ·· •••~.··· •••';r'~l'~e~~~.~r·.iJ~.~

.MontJ~y!~pa~~+ . .

(PUb!. Aug. 20)

ORDINANCE NO, 90·20
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE
OF REAL ESTATE (FORMER RAILROAD
RIGHT·OF·WAY) AS CONSIDERATION
FOR ClEAR ZONE EASEMENT.
Section 1. The Mayor and CilY' Council are

directed to convey by quitclaim deed to Ruth
Johnson, in further consideration for the
granting of a clear lOne easement to ihe
Wayne Airport Authority. the property de
scribed as follows:

The We'st Half (SO feet) of the, railroad right
of-way, previously'being the railroad rlght
of-way of the Chicago and NO'rthwestern
Transportation Company.• ,formerly the
right-of-way of the C.St.P.M.&O.A.R. located
in and part of the Southwest Quarter (SW
1/4) of Section Four (4). TownShip Twenty
six (26) North, Range Four (4), East of the
6th P.M.• Wayne County, Nebraska, except
and exduding .lhat portion of the said rail"
road right-ol-way adjacent to and abutting
on the WesVNorth'westerly side of a 7.93
acre tract of land located in the Northeast
corner of said Southwest Quarter of said
Section 4. Said 7.93 acres is more particu
larly described in the' deed to O. P. Ander
son recorded in Book H, Page 531 in the
records of Wayne County. Nebraska, in
Section 4, Township 26 North, Range 4,
East of the 6th P.M.

Attest:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

All that portion 01 railroad right-or-way,
prl:Nlously being railroad right-ol-way of
Inc Chicago and ,Northwestern
1ransportation Company, formerly the
r'grn·of·way of the C,S!.P.M.&O.R.R,
located In and par! of the Northwest
Quaner (NW 1/4) of Section Nine (9),
Township Twenty-six (26) North, Range
lour (4), East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County. Nebraska.
The East Half (50 reel) of the railroad right
01 previously being the railroad right

01 the Chicago and Northwestern
Company, formerly the

01 the C.St.P.M.&O.R.~.

pari of the Southwest
1/4) of Section Four (4),

(26) North. Range
the 6th P.M" Wayne
except and ex.cluding

the said railroad righI-aI-way
<ldJacenl to and abutting on the
WesllNorthweslerly Side of a 7,93 acre
lr<lct of land localed m the Northeast corner
of s(Jld Southwest Ouarter of said Section 4
S<lld 7.93 acres IS more particularly de
scribed in the deed to 0, P. Anderson
recorded in Book H, Page 531 in the \
records of Wayne COUnty, Nebraska, In
Seclion 4, Township 26 North, Range 4,
East of the 6th P,M
A:I of the above described railroad rlght-of
way was conveyed by the Chicago ·and
Northwestern Transportation Company to
lhe City"of Wayne" Wayne County,
Nebraska, by way of Deed No. 80683 (thai
bemg a QUitclaim Deed) dated the 30th day
of November, 1977, and filed for record on
December 12, 1977, in the County Clerk Ex
Officio Register of Deeds and recorded at
Microfilm No. 771429,

to Ivan Frese, in consideration of a clear zone
easement

/:JOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
NOllce is hereby given that the City 01

proposes to convey the real estate de-

~Each student will be allowed 3' ticket
replacements dwing the school year. A
record will be kept in order to know how
marry, Umes the student has'lost a ticket
All students win pay for all replacement
tickets after receiving 3 replacement tickets
for the school year. Students receiving fr~

o".'e9'.Lced lunch will pay ftlll Pric.e.for.the,:"..
or bring a sack lunch to school.' ,'_
An advance warning will be sent h()me to
the ,parent when the chlld has lost 2 tickets
and then 'a, final notice will be sent home
wh$n)he 3'd tickEtt, has been lostt .
McGrath s!KOnded. Carried 4-0.

-Glenn Kumm, gave report on plan for Drug
Free'Program. Speakers are planned for the
coming year.

Test results 'given to Board for Stanford,
ACT, PSAT and PACT.

Energy Audit Plan reviewed. J.ackson
moved to :accept Energy Savings Audit Mc
Grath seconded. Car~ied 4-0.

Jackson moved ,tb transler $10,000.00
from District Account to Hot lunch Program.
Boswell seconded ..-Carried 4-0.

Prices for school lunches and milk for 1990
91 discussed.' Boswell moved to accept
proposed lunch'prices as follows: K-6 = .95¢, 7
12 = $1.05, Adult = $1.50, Milk = .20Q'.:. McGrath
seconded. Carried 4-0.

Boswell moved to set Free High Tuition at
$832.02. Jackson seconded. Carried 4-0.

Letter ol Resignation received from Board
Member Mike Preston. Jackson moved to ac
cept Mike's 'resignation from Eloard. McGrath
seconded. Carried 4-0.

Superintendent Werner is directed 10 send
a letter of apprE;lciation for Mike's years of ser
vice to SChool District.

U,N.O. has asked if we could host a
Japanese Teacher September 7-15. larry
Boswells have agreed to host this-teacher and
helshe Will help in our schadl system that week.

Meeting adjourned at 11 :10.
Carol Chase, Recording Secretary

(Publ. Aug. 20)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PR0C.EEDINGS

Tne A:ilen Boar~ of Education' met in ~egu·
lar ses'sion at the Allen Pubtic:School 81_7:30
p;m. on',Mond;;lY, A~guSt.13. 1990.
. -"ReguladAeeting call~ to'9rder by,Duane

lund. Chairmar:l. P~esent: Duane Lund, Chair
man. Present, Duane, Lund, "larry Boswell,
Myrna.'McGrath, Dale Jackson. Abssnt Mike
Prestbn, Diane Blot;m.

Also 'Present: 'john Werner, Superinten
dent, J,elf Schon('ng, Carol ,'Chase, Glenn
Kumm.' :

July minutes read. Correcti,(!ln noted thai
Vice Chairman Myrna McGrath adjourned July_
meeting and Base Pay should be $15,650 not
$15,600. Minutes t~en approved. .

Jackson moved to appr'ove, the Drug Polley
for Drug'Free Work Place. Boswell seconded.
Carried 4·0. ,I

Received bids for football field press bl?x.
Boswell moved to accept Sullivan Construction
bid to build a blOCk base for $2,3,11.00 and
have the '1'9 Construction' Shop build a press
box during ,the yea:r. Jackson seconded. Car
ried 4-0.

Audienc:e, withiJeff Schoning concerning
Boys Basketball Program.

McGrath moved to go into Executive Ses
sion at 8:45. Boswell seconded. Carried 4-0.

BosWell moved to' come out of Executive
Session at 9:20. Jackson seconded..Carried 4
O.

Boswell moved to hire Jelf Schoning as
Head 'Basketb,all Coach. Jackson seconded.
Carried 4-0.

McGrath moved to allow Superintendent to
negotiate part-time coaching duties, Boswell
seconded. Carried 4-0.

Thank you notes received from Phyllis
Swanson and Darlene Fahrenholz for salary
Increases

August bills reviewed, McGrath moved to
pay bills. Jackson seconded. Carri{id 4-0
A B Dick Rroducts Company, 64.26; American
FamilYt Insurance. 140.98: AT & T, 19.5~; An
~rson lumber, 6,00; Sheryl Boyle. 361,20
Beatrice State, 3,527.21; Central SCientific
443.13; Capitol AmeriCQ.n, 6'4.90; Carol Chase
42.62; Carhart lumber Co.. 34,93; Cene1
Credit Card, 235.43; Colonial Research, 63,49
D.C. Heath, 94,33; Dixon Cty Disposnl Service
80.00; E.S.U. #1,4,700,44; ElliS Eleclrlc. 192 00
Ecolab Pest Elim, Division, 46.00. Farmels
Coop Elevator Co" 419,68, Franklin life. 20 00
General Fund, 219.13; Guardian Insurance
Co., 4,100.23; Hammond & Stephens, 659.50
Holt Rinehart &, 718.11: Houghton Mifflin Co
4,483,17; Investors Life, 505,00, Kenneth J
Lahrs, 50,00; linweld (Lincoln Weldlrlgj
131,85; Nobraska S.cientl!lc, 361 ,75. Nebraska
Public Power, 385.24; Ne, School Hetlremen:
Sys., 6,341.47; Payless Cashways, 1889; Psy
chological Corp., 345.76: Courtland Roberts
70.00; Sargent·WelcnScientiflc. 14.g6; SchOOl
SpeCialty Supply, 26562, Security Sl<l\e Ban\<.
11,774,98; SIOUX City Stationery, 44 72: SII\I('r
Burdell & Ginn, 239.68; State of Nebraska
1.198,99: Teache(s Pet, 14.41: The Paper
Company, 330.21; TMC long Distance. 61,15
True Value Home Center, 477 06; U S Wesl
Communications, 196.73, Village of Allen
88.00; Wayne Herald, 165.19; Wilcox & Follett
233.54; Curry Floor &. 13,69; Davidson Lum
ber. 38.60; Diamond Producls Co. 34.71; DICk.
Blick, 540,63; Dudley Laundry Co. 1500, Farm
Show Magazine, 11.95; Glerr Products, jnc
4863; HW, Wilson Company, 75,00; Krazy
Krafts, 114.92: MAR C, 432,64; Neil A. Kjos
MUSIC, 51 ,99; Office Connection. 422,00; Or
ange Cherry. 182,70; Prentice Hall, 1.025.08.
Publishers Quality, 62.40; Robert Jacobson.
86.50; Sesco, 16.58; SIOUX City. 42 84; School
Lock Company, 198.31; State 01 Nebraska.
10,00: Security State Bank, 18,00; St Publish
lng, 28.60; Ne. Dept. of, 100.00. Haakinson &
Beaty Co., 326,00; Terra Int" Inc" 114,98:
Norma J, Warner, 358.32; Wigman Company.
119.29; Zaner-Bloser; 42 28; N C S A, 204.00
TOTAL.. . 48,793.08
Payroll.... . 35,513.96

Superintendent Werner has talked to Ken
Lahrs school insurance representative, can
cerni~g school coverage for use of school
facilities in , 990-91 lor Centenmal purposes
Mr. lahrs suggested a rider on the Insurance
policy because of fireworks and tractor·pull
Centennial Committee would pay for rider
McGrath moved to allow Centennial Commit
tee 10 use school facilities provided they pur
chase a rider because of fireworks and tractor·
pull. Jackson seconded. Carried 4·0

Hot lunch lost Ticket PoliCY discussed.
Boswell moved to the following

- -~-

~ ~
~.~ ".- It)
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Pastor Tom Allan

TOMBSTONE
DOUBLE TOP PIZZA

.,."

$ 29

Gracalullivlng and entertti.inlng go tOgether in this tra·
dttlonal colonial home leaturing remodeled kitchen &
baths, 4 bdrms, greatroom wlfireplace, lamily room,
hardwood floors" oeen staircase & much, much
more...... . ,."

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor
went to Worthington, Minn. Sun
day, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Topp and Dustin of Pilger. A
picnic dinner honored the
Schnoor's grandsons, AJan Schnoor
and Chad Schnoor and their great
grandson, Steven. Mrs. Margaret
Cunningham rode as far as Sioux
City to visit her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Gries, for the day.

Those 'attending the funeral for
Mrs. Ed Fork from a distance were
Kermit and Frances Fork of Prior
Lake, Minn.; Judy and Shanee
Weinzetl of New Holt, Minn.; Mrs.
Harold Werkmeister and Darrell
Werkmeister of Neligh; and Mrs.
linda Riley, Tim Riley and Angela
Fork of Lincoln.

Jacob" son of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Davis, celebrated his first birthday
on A~9.:...14. _S~u.e~.~s"that evening
for a piCnk - su-pper .at the Davis
home were Jacob's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger of
Winside and Mrs. Don Davis, and
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Jaeger, Candace, Trista and Lacey,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills, Alicia and
Nathan, and Kevi'L1!!egrr, all of
Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Teft Davis,
Mr. and M(s. Ken HaTl, Mandi,
Brandon and Ashley, Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Davis, Joshua and Matthew,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris, Kelly
b'avis and Wendy Davis, all of Car
roll; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bo~

denstedt of Wayne. Jacob's- mother
decorated a teddy bear birthday
cake for the occasion.

party Monday with ·14 present.
George Johnston and Mrs. Vernie
Schnoor received prizes.

A. sympathy card was sent to the
family of Frank Cunningham.

Mrs. Paula Paustian furnished ice
cream and cake in observance of
her birthday. The birthday song
was sung for her. r

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor will
serve for the Aug. 20 meeting,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlf!

hosted the Senior Citizens card

SUNDAY. SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

A. Sunday school', teache'r's
meeting was held at the C.arroli
United Methodist Church, July 29. It
was decided that R'ally Sunday
would be Sept. 9.A suggestion was
made and seconded by those' in
attendance to have a special ,of·
fering taken on Rally Sunday to
help support the work of the local
Sun<iay school. There is a need for
supplies, equipment and curriculum
to be pur~hased for the Sunday

~ school.
The following will be teaching

Sunday school this fall, Deb Hall, 1,
2~and_~;~Mary Davis,. 4, Sand 6;
Elizabeth Claussen, 1, 2 and ~;

linda Barg, 4, 5 and 6; and Kathy
Hockstein, pre-school and kinderw

garten.' Sunday school will 'start at
9:4Sa.m..

Special event dates are Oct. 14,
teachers meeting for Christmas
program; Dec. 2~, 7 p.m., Christ·
mas program; and May 5, church·
wide picnic, honoring the Sunday
school.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Seven Presbyterian Women

were present for the afternoon
gathering on Aug. 1S. Mrs. Milton
Owens, president, opened the
business meeting with an article,
~The Three Doors~ taken from
Psalm 90.

Mrs. Etta Fisher, secretary, read
the minutes and Mrs. Erwin Morris
read the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Tillie Jones presented a les
son on "Thimbles" and "The Art of
Cre,ating."

The group worked on a third
single bed quilt for missions.

Meeting closed with a song, ac
companied by Mrs. Tillie Jones, and
the benediction.

Mrs. Milton Owens served.
The Sept. 5 hostess will be Mrs.

Fisher and Mrs. 0.). Jones 'Viii have
the lesson.
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'!:%tlAllan interim
~' '::~;.

minister post
WAYNE. - Pastor Tom Alla.n has

been. named' interim canipus minis
14>" ter of the Wayne Lutheran Campus

:~ ~f~--Ministrrar-wayne~State College.
, He replaces Rev.BeverleyNits~hke

who is pursuing post·doctoJal
studies in Switzerland. ' ,

Pastor Allan is a native of North
Dakota. 'He' receiv'ed his under
graduate degree in English from
the University of North Dakota.

He is also a graduate of Wart
burg Theological Seminary in
Dubuque, Iowa, and ha~ served, as
parish pastor in Wichita,' Kan., and
as interim campus pastor at Kea~

ney State College.



HELP WANTED _

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications ..ATTENTloN: Government Jobs - Your
for full and part-time help lor daytime Areal $17,840 -$69;485. Call (t) 602-
hours, Monday lhrough Friday. Jy30t3 838-8885, ~xt. R-3215. Au2012

WANTED:
Part-time opto
metric aSSistant.
Contact lens ex-
perience helpful.
Excellent public
relation skills
needed. Send cover
letter and resume
to: Dr. Donald Koe
ber, Wayne Vision
Center, 313 N.
Main, Wayne, NE
68787. 6·16

GENERAL OFFICE HELP. Computer
skills -neC;essaiy. Please 'send resume to
PO Box 523, Pender, NE 68047. Au20t4

6-2

CURRENT YIELD

'''J'PE1lVl11rsOR,r-~UAl:ITY-NURSING'l(!fSiS!rTfJA[lNirTf!SI''''iOiiiii=iiiiiii--iiiiiii''''''''''''~~~=.=:;;;';.~;;;;.~.:;;;;;.,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::::,

'. :::~~:e~~~'::r~lu~~~s~:;~:~~1;X;~~.~' '. Z. • '. '" m!.·".'Course. Apply in person to: Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St.·,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy23tf

S......,
If you-are looking for a jot! in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in thli"industry.IBP, Inc. the world's
lar\;jest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing I

is currenlly conducting interviews for full arid part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour With an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance,paid vacation, I'laid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safely incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E, M/F.

>~P'YW~Po,m'N:az:ti

Apply; In Person
Wakefield Health

Car", Cen~er,
306 Ash.

Wakefield, NE,
: 740

WANTED: ,BabYSitter for a 3 year and 6
week old. Full t!m.e. my home or yours.
Call 584-2669 after 6 p.m., 3-5 p.m. call
375-2501. Ask for Kim. AU16t3

ACCEPTING applications for .full time
day shift for certified nurses aid or CSM.
Contact Director of Nursing, Wayne Care

'Centre, 375-1922. Au2tf

OVER $25,000CURRENT RATE

NEBRASKA
1:i-OXED BEEF

Norfolk, NE
Accepting Applications

For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees in Our Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk, Nebraska. .
Top Wages and Benef.its.

Paid Holidays, Paid- Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Both

Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Stable Employment,

Scheduled Wage Increases.

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

7.16% 7 .40%
CURRENT RATE $10,000 - 24,999.99 CURRENT YIELD

6.9-1-% -7-.13%

~.LTI'.IlU"~' , MEC ATTENTION! PRI
~"'-'_''''.D'L.i INVESTMENT

FUND

Ai''ffi'NTION: Earn¥oney Watching
TVI $32;000/year i.nc_ome. potential.
Details (1)603--838-8885 Ext. TV-3215.•

ATT.ENTI.ON : .. Postal Jobsl Start
$11.411hourl For appUcatiollJnl<Lcali UL-.
602-838-8885, Ext. M-3215. Au2012

MAID WANTED. Apply in person.
Amber Inn, Wayne. Au20t3

Learn the bulldingtrades with the Herita.geHo~esbulld,
ers and help build $80,000 modular homes inside our fac
toIy. Year 'around workwith lots ofopportunities to learn a
skill and increase yoUr income; Most of our employees
have been here over 10.years and can help you learn con"
struction trades such as electrical, plumbing, carpentry,
drywall, painting, carpet laYing and material handling.
Good wages plus insurance and profit sharing. Excellent
Opportonityfor both men and women.
Apply at Herita.ge Homes, East Highway 35, Wayne, NE'6-13

PERSON WHO enjoys children to care
for ~reschooler _,'~J1ile mother atten~s
classes. Approximately part-time hours,
needs to be ftexible.375,2418. Au16

NOTICE TO
LOT OWNERS
------_.__._-

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED

Theannu~lotowners

meeting of Greenwood
Cemetery AssoCiation,
WaynJ; Nebr. wil1b~
held Tuesday, August
21,1990 at 10:00 AM. at
the office at Greenwood
Cemetery.
Any information, ~n
tact Mylet Bargholz,
Sec.-Trea.375-3246.

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds,. bats, insects,
ele. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565--3101. Reasonably priced. If

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

QUALITY PAINTING - interior,
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. Jy12tf 0

MANY THANKS to everyone who at
tended -our .sOth wedding anniversary
party and to th~se who remembered ,us
with 'beautiful floral arrange,rT1el1t~, ~r~J _
gi~s and ph:one calls. A specialthanks to
oyr family who prepared and served the

-noon meal and also hosted the open
house in the afternoon. All of these'acts
of kindness helped us to enjoy a special
day that we shall always remember and
cherish,· May God richly bless all of you
thoughtful people. Love, George and Mil
dred Monk. Au20

WE WOULD iike to thank all our friends
and relatives for the cards, visits, flowers
and gifts during our stay in the hospital.
Also thanks to Drs. Martin and. Berithack
and the whole hospital staff for their ex
cellent care. LoJi and Amanda Lynn Mis
chke. Au20

VOLUNTARV heallh agency l)eeds'Me
telephone. repr9sen,tative ,to:, recruit
volunteers sept~ ~7. four hours per"day;
Monday, Thursday., $4:00 per hour:. Call
(402) 345--9026 lor further information..... , ,

PIANO LESSONS, $5.00 per lesson.
Children or adults._Experienced teacher.
Flexibles.et'edulding:37~3714. Au16t3

FULL TIME Daycare Needed???
Certified Elementary Teacher has

_ -.ppenings. Ca" 375--328 f. Au2012

ATTENTION: Government seized
'vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers
Guide. (1) 602·838-8885, Ext. A.-3215.

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA.
$500 OBO. 375-5376. Jy301f

'FOR SALE

WE WISH 'to .thank each and every one
of you who helped in any way during the
loss of my beloved wife, mother, grand
mother and sister. The large attendance
at the funeral home and funeral showed
us how many cared. Thank y?~ to the
members of the Happy WorKers Club, 
Carroll Womens Club, 81. Paul's Ladies
Aid and all who assisted"with the lunch
following the ,service. A special thank you
to the pallbearers, soloist, organist and
Pastor Chris Roepke for his comforting
prayers during Leona's illness and Won
derfUl funeral service. God bless you all

-----'you will-be blessed in some way. Ed
ward Fork, Lonnie Fork family, Steve and
Linda Uthe, Hilda Thomas, Leonard
Bruggeman and relatives. Au20


